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NEW MEXICO LOBO

/Who's Wholn_UNM KDSHARE GWB WltL
1
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WOMEN B~RBS WIN

PRESENT RAUIO PlAY

-

Sonny Joh s v.tsl ol'l to nn ouJ cc thnt
tl o lost la .fo d n 1 tl o ro :vard wlli
poe:Jt Y{l)
ot I o pa l to anyono olao
bring!tg n tl Rhn.yel 01 ~tolon Ford

I

"R1ders of the Sea" Is the
Nex.t Production

-

_,__

1\.-!u h ado over I onutJ ball as tilroc

comploto out£ ts nro Jequ ae 1 i!o tho
v-ould bo que01 a Xhi.a dopa tmont o£
fieln.l r co nsela agu nat black-appro
prlnto onJy nt £ nm:ala

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY MARCH 7 1930

OlDEST ALUMNUS OF
UNIVERSITY VISITED
CAMPUS Tms WEEK

TENNIS TIME
w

A Complete Lme of Tennis Equipment for
Your Selection
WRIGHT & DlTSON and
PENNSYLVANIA
TENNIS • BALLS
plnye a

Tho

atn:JOo
J"AOK CONROY

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

o£ ten I ea dents of tl o Umted States
n e nc uded in n ~:ollect on of more than
"00 uutogrnphs , h eh l as been g veu
to t1 e Un1ve aztj of Pennsyhnnm 1
I rury Tho ten pros d~nta all served
before th9 Civ1l War

-o-

T vo nasembliea tJ1 s week and aubso
fJ ent dr:u 1 ou student good will
Wo
d dn t oven l cur nny mua i:' Ja g(1ncra.1

lOt OOllmJLL

PHONE 70

and Dry Cleanmg Services

Phone 177

-o-

MATSON•s
At the U-Col!cge Inn 1810 E Centra.!
Downtown-208 W Centra.!

Excels1or Sel'Vlce Excells

Kappna and Cl
Omegaa d spJay
st rrmg form 1n dnsl1 on the basketball
court Kappas returned lVlUU(lr.a oftor
close an 1 PXeit 1 g cont(lst
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ARRIVALs- 11
Mosiers §s Coats ~ Smts §
~•lklng

Tho local
gtve and take 1 team
nn.mo1y our boxers plan an invasion of
Ros vel! T.be Lord be w1th you boys
ae the Institute don t fnil ht time of
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r
s.-!11··· .......... ..
STAATING S A T U ! ! f E A T R E

5

Danahy raptdly pushillg Taggert and
Dloffcnbneh in popular1ty ns ho d a
plays his nclv badge and gives tl e
g1rls Just a little more to work for
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H

"THE
VIRGINIAN"
Tho wonder
rum

/

! Dresses ~ Miiimery ~~=

Gnty Ooopor

Mnry Brinn

Walter Huston

e

I
f RosENWALD's 11•
Lz'be
.
.
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Is •···ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •
-i_ll_'!_!lll!!!!!ll!!l_l.!!lll!_I!II'!!.'!IU~!IUI'!!~

Sid Elliot nnd Monte Rosenwald
compte e succes!.t'ul season wtth Joss of
but two towoiiJ

-·-

E

Com>ngln

§IN

AT

I;

ELEVATED STORE

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

\...-~

j

•••

Vewran Shoe Repairers
for CollegJans

..............•
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BEEF AND PORK

Why not get your Permanent Wave before
prices advance for the summer?
We give the wave everyone desires!

TRY THEM 10o

-

I'wo mmute Sen JCe

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

&::10

Ensembles
Of Silk
Of Wool

$9.75 to $39.50 •
Smart Sprfng EIIBOmbles Jn
!rweocts l'la.nneJs and Silks-in
the smart semi flnre ot tho coat
in tho now ln.pels tlle scaiiopod
CCJlJn.r a.nd bow tfo or tho flat
crepo blouse Every ono new and
nma.rt Sizes l!l to 40

ANNOUNCING
BRAEBURN UNIVERSITY CLOTHES
tor YoiUig .Men who aftect that pattJcu.lar atylo lmow.n h the more
BOPhiaticated. M • the University mallller

New Blouses and
and Sweaters

Priced $35.00 • $45.00

MEYER & MEYER

ill

mm !!IIIII I IIn! IIIII

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
PHONE 795

MOSIERS
SMART SHOP

lU W OENTIIAL
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Whether the artfat wotJU m stonuj ,uuutJ- "
/
or non or Jn the delicate .fnbrio of lndy With a. lonely voice Sl10 broods of 1vomo

l
Miss

Lu t"!Jo J."i'ur
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1KiMo 1
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Greta. Garbo 1n

~a'm..tke:fL

0

0
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EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND
- t l nt J n!l be n tt e loai of tl :Is
bank evor sJnce Jts oata.bUal :mont

11 l91<J

Yo r \('ceo

CC~~l!R iH Ub and CENTRAl

,

EAST SIDE CLEANERS, HATTERS
AND DYERS
PHONE 1214
5to25 Cents
On ~ncb Garment

The F1rst SaVlllgs Bank &
Trust Company

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Wo !t'ako 0 Lt th&- Spots
Prompt l'!o,..lco

NM

•

.
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CALLED POll A:ND DELIVERED
OABH nnd CAARY PRICES SAVE YOU

t v 11 be wo1l'omc

ALBUQUERQUE

The New Spring
PRINTZESS COATS and ENSEMBLES
WlleJe There s Arttstry There's Style'

Success

"'I

Heads Debate Squad

~I

NUMBER22

WOO WOUlD FINO
SilliEST FRESHMAN
Contest Closes at Two
P M Saturday

NOTICE!
N'omiD.ations for atud.outbody Qf
ficora mWit bo posWd, a.nd, in tb
handa or tho od.ltor (If the New Mo:s:
ico Lobo not lator tha.It t!vo o d.oct
on tho 4-fternoon of Wod.neMIAJ'i
March 12 1980 Studentbody elections Will be he.ld, on 1'humday
March 20 and wW last aU d.a.y E'or
intontlAtion concel'Jling llominattons,
ate. aeo the stUd.eont handbook t-or

Independent Men
Will Have Dance

-

rho I dcpc lc t 1 on nrtl 1oldmg
tbcir nnnunl Jnforn al du ec Saturdn;r
n1gl t 1 ' tJ o new d nlng ball Mua c
' lli be ful'n shod by Sl orty Gore a Oql
leg ana No\'olhcR viii ba g von and
dc<'orntio 1a n d d nmed 1 gl ta will add
to tl o u uat al effects
Duo to tl e loose org~u zatlon ot the
I dopcndonts t Ja m poss blo to reach
l rncmbero a d paea ng the word nlon~:
v II bo approci.ntcd A.Il to tra.ter..ntty
men Str~y G c~ks and t 01r fr:end•
re <!ardllnlly
t d Those d(IBLrmg
pn ted im; tntlona for thmr guosh:
11 please B£1{> 'Mr I l oorl Penny Mr
Ruyn ond Stuttrt or ltf a Flote1 er Cook
tu mcdta.toly

fAGUlTY MEMBERS
HUMAN BEINGS AFTER
All SAY STUDENTS

Aa tl o up1 e1 claleman out o~ tho
kmd ese of thc1r hoarts have gavon
tie FreHhn on tl o oppoft ntty to edit
(Bi&nod)
a pnpor dun1 g oxam week Jt has boon
:FliANlt STORTZ .m
de(' ded tl nt tl a Freshmen sl ould recip
Pros.idBD.t of the AMocia.ted Students
roC':tttl nnd allo v tho upnor cla~amen to
ele"t some cnnd•dnto for the n uch cov
ctcd 1 oathon ol S lbcst Fro$lunau etth
er hoy or gtrl Beyond any doubt
en 1 upper clnasm~n 1 ~~~ a. eandldnta lll
1 n 1 sud will not hnv~ to hoattato
a n 1 uto before fllhug out the ballot
loubtful .no.d oneo ln
iouud o 1 thta pago h CR.so someone
docs not havo any parheular choice in
tho mnt~ar ho can gaze around tho
campuB unhl ho aeo11 a Fre!Jhman whp
nets hko a perfect moron and then
aho v his school spirit by pu~tmg tiLe
•
v c.tim a tJohu Henry on tho dotted
Una
Tl ere is a. M rage Populnnty Contest
a. M r11.go Beauty ConteRt And an Ugly
Man 8 Contest on the cam1 us 110 lt u
Met men men-tho el lot dcbght
N1gg rFJ of :l 1 slndoa n1 d Slr.es were
very :tithng thnt we hn.vo a S lllest a d trQublc ot every eo od l!llntpus
m profusion Do~u Uock vood liOctncd to
'l'liero
11 no doubt tn tl o m nds or
Froshmnu Contest for t lB a recog Half of t1 em nrc worthless and tl e oth
bn £ntl t>r n mulatto or oleo atood too
zed fact tbnt tho l real men furnish or ha.tt good for noth1ng There nrc tall t1 Ollifl who attcndc 1 tho Mtrnga Bonuty long smg ng 1n tho rain Professor
nan
C'l'Hm
Iaat
f3aturdny
Dlgl
t
lt!nrc'h
un clement that 111 cssent nl to the hfo mt>n nd short mcn-fnt men nnd sbm
I ymnn tool d vory real ~t c. cx:copt for
nnd school Bl rit of th s Umvcralty man-J nnd!Jome men and ugly men-:l.U 1 n tl o nfl\'i dtn 1 g hall tl at 1t was tL n c fn t tl t J is dark v g did not
J
ugo
flOCJA.I
success
and
na
a
corrca
Tho li reshmcn are a l!lOUrco of novi)r k ndfl shapes and 'artctioa-but nov
qutto r(!nch tl e dtv dmg hun botweon
ccas ng pleasure to tho honorable Uj).Per crtheleaa mt~n -nnd much n demand- pond ng .fncto:r 1t Jmd ftnanetally -" l1s lJla k fnl.'c nnd h1s more nntural
classmeiJ and tho up[Hlr ciaeamon cau. a necessary e 11 m a world of vutuc proRperouo tflrn ma.t on Thora were J>l! dtl Oti r>r 1 embers of the cuat n.p
ro gcntul dnncora good IItU!dc a. atnootb
sl ow theu approctation of the dil gent nnd VlCC
floor
nud numerous intcrc!Jting 1ntcr pcarcd qu te at 1 o no na t1 ey 1m1tntod
efforts of tl o~c bull ant )"OI.J.ng uv
And no V' to ptek an outatandang
vais
when
.!I,Pce n.l numbora wore pro tllo old Soutlcrn. larku.ls in tl eir aonga
starta by vohng eomo d~a:erung F:osh ntnle fro n the commo t herd How
:u d dUUt'(lli
Rtmted
Tho
new din ng hn.ll proved to
the most foohab Freshman m tho achool el ouid it be done? Wlth n girl s beau
Perl :1.18 tl e ero vning .feature of tho
TJ 19 ontcat t!l to be run stuetly on fJ contc~~ rag1ng a I ko conapotlhc>n be a. clanrm ng aottlng wtt1 plenty of
'\\
1
ol v(! g R e tl"rtn n n~nt wna tlto
lcnhl~tlon
wl
ch
fs
eo
es!lcnthJ
nnd
t1 C! fa r nnd square and no money 1.a to .tn ght haYe. bc()n bf!crod tl o men But
foll es :r('\1
of 1930 vi ere ton wom
bo 10' olved ns the cdttora 1n ebtcf .Peed no! TJ o Bl'arrtt;v of qualif ed entrants yet so soommgl;)' u.nu!lun.!
en
of
t1
o
f
ulty
gaH a :rcahshc rop
no now hres for tholt- hmousmea AU vould provent nny grco.t rivalry
A dane ug contest wna t1 e first ovcnt
rcscl
tat
on
of
w1
u.t
IS 1 emg dono bo
of
t1
e
evenmg
TJ
c
orchestra
mnde
tho
ballots mwt be 1!1 gnetl and pla.eed in Rprlngtilg from tJ is f:\ct rAmo thn ideo.
the ballot bo:x: in Rod y ha.ll by tw~ tor an Ugly Mnn a Contest The e:t.m H(!lectiou of tweho couplca whom they hind tl r foothghLs 111 tho best chorus
Mrs
0 clock ba.turday afternoon March 8 pua: provided a. rather supcrfluoua deemed to be tbe most el g ble nud g1rl c r l{'a li lon Kr,~.nt.' nl aa
o 1 tl e nd mrahon of the
Tl o results of the baliotmg wlll be nl undnnce of. nuJ.tcriaL
tl !"Se persons were glvcn tho entire TI omp<1o
po.!lt d 1 n tht' Admimsfrnt10n buUdiug
So w1le wns t1 e field o:t ehg bleii- floor Couples contmucd to be elim ero' d ttl I er \ nm attcm1 ts to en
Mon la.y n QfUh g The winner at U o ~C('ordmg to Y-C Edito:r-tbat tt bad to mated and fmq.Uy tho wmncre Misa snare tl c n aste-r of ccrcmon cs Dr St
contt'at wtll ba entitled to a beauhful be narrm ~d down. to t1 oso t"ontcstnnta Margaret OoX and Mr Merlyn lJ~v1 s C'ln r 1 :\ t llonng. Bca toll n tl\ ller
were choeen
IJoop 1001 a doop taches Consulcra.blo
green rtbbon wbleh ho l l to wcn.r for r<>ce Vtng one or mQro votes
gau
bling not able Jll tJ o nud cncc
tho follow.mg v; cek.
The !lrugglc J.B O'\el"
There ba!l
The Ugly ~bn B Contest tvh1cb 'Wa!l
rl'gn.:rd ng wJ i(!l ('] orus llrn.uty would
been Bome miaglnnga 1111 to 1ta outcome 8
0
!n.tl to m f rst o cupird aomG 1 ttlD
Wa.Uncc 'Btsbea won the Jaurels with
81 , ot('~ In VJCW ot the fnet that Red entcrt,runmt~nt Rn.y Stuart who JS cdt h fill TJ (' truU o£ tie u attcr 1s tha~
Buasen netted o ly .2 votes we wonder tor of t1 o paper announced that Wally no on(' f II dol u mu<'h to tlie d1sllp
1 r \\ally a v1ctory wns due tG excellent D abcc hnd stopped on tl (1 gas
and 1 omtu1 t of mru y of tl e Sp(l~tntora
Amos au 1 Andy mtb tl (I r modern
eampn gnmg a frame up or merely to speeded out as the 1unnor Dud TroJ.'t.
mercenary menus
com ng tn n~ cope often do JUat t\ fow 'crs on of n roll£'gc frat(lrnity st!emod
Bud TrOJ& W.a!l 11econd w1th 5'9 \: otc8 bounds 111 the rear T.hfs eop waa· nt to 1 (lm tl e s1tuahon well m hanr]
thank!! to his lov.mg tratorru.ty broth a d sadvnntttge however in that be n mors were prcvall.'nt tl nt they 1 ad
era Deacon Arledge with 3 votes was could onl) make fi9 wlllo the ot!endcr rec(l ved some ins de mform:thon on tho
JUst n ne~k- ve won t say who's-be Jogg<'d along at 81
subJect before putt ng on tl c1r n(!t
hmd
F n~ncl3lly tl o wholo al o T wns a
Aftl"r a aho1t per1od of d:t.ntmg tl e
Bukomtz
e:
fatal
appeal
11eema
to
be
1J
g
eucccss All t1 c proceeds go to help
n
aln
<lV(!n~
of
the
evenmg
came
on
An 1mpcrtnnt. n Mhng of tl e Forum onhrcly hts: Ol'in op oion He received
'the
ta~Jhltm
aho"n
began
It
COD8 ated f(lnlO\ e t1 c d(!ftclt mcurrcd by tl o 192!.1
wM hold TUl'trdny evening The com ng only two '\otes
Do fOI.l suppose that
d JUdgmg from tic crowd
of Sally Knotts Alpl1a Chi Omega Vu Mtrag
intramural debates and t1 ose w th oth __,JUst 1 ncJdonta1Iy1 of course-he and
pri'Bl' t more moUe\ Willi tnk('n 1n than
gn
o.
Dandy
Alpha.
Depta
Pi
Glady.!!
er schools wcriJ discussed Tryouts for Jus brothQr nnght actU31ly bel rc.!lponsi
Conn:ntt Plt1 Mu Ethel 'Vo:ncr Indo vas r(lall exp(!cted
the dcbahng squad werQ- hold conal!t blc for nil ther.c two?
p~ndent Dotty Kuk Rappa Kappa.
'I'J e gencrnl consensu8 of Oft ion W:t.!J
mg of tJ rce minute !lp.eechell on any• Wtlly '' urm and Donald Mo11eJJ tied
pl nae ot the d1aarmament que!lt on chnrmlngly damtr nttractivenea!l of G3mma Adcio Ilfeld Ch1 Omt.'ga Roy that the f~cU!t)' en bcrs :ue uumnn
The turn out :for this meeting was large honors with 2 votes each and the nle Smith Beta S gma Onucorn and 1 c nga aftrr all Hnrd as it may &ccm
and afforded n good aud ence for tl e Rern Cagle Bob Polson and Nate Hu:t ' irgmi~ 'redford Stray Goeek-all of to unlcrstand th(' reaso sueh n. !pll'lt
conteatants who showed that they .flue vere recognized by one ballot pet wl otn were notnmf'C!I for tl o Muaga of ro operu.tion betV!iceu .faculty and
Beauty Queen contest The f rat re at dents 1S a certa n evtd.cnec of the
had placed some time on the prepara indn dual
'JeW was a dcmon11trabon of sport en i tcre t m tl e student aff:ttl'S tl at is
bon of theu 11peochei.
.A large mn.Jor•ty of the men on the
plt! {'l t in tl fnrulty member
A se~ond. mcchng of the Forum was •ompus deaer~ c honorable mflnttOn but semble!! TJ e wuquo trend ot tho sea
J eld Wedncadn.y afternoon at five & full Jst ennnot be complied a.t tho son '\';:ts npparent Next Jn order wns
tho fl:howu g of' eh1e afternoon frocks
0 clock to I e-ar tl e reports
of th~;~ present moment
Colorful though da nty tlmy mlllllfe.stl.'!d l>R OASTET1'EE S
Judgt>s and to lay pbn!f !or the tom
---------mg debate , ith the Umver!lity of
t P .different personal hee of the wear
BIOLOGIOAL WORK
_
Soutl ern Cn1 forn a Tho11c chosen !or PRODUCE RADIUM SUBiTITU~E ers As in the usual rot:~.bon, evening
tl a: squad wore Stanley :Mtller Jnek
Col mb n ~fo (IP)-A. subshtute .for :l.J p ret w th tt!l intrJcaCtell of modo
The Univcrs ty may bo. JU~tly proud
S pson Ma vfte1d MneGr£>gor Hollo rndium known .ns meBothonum 15 bo
n d dC'1ngn v; as cfleeb E"ly presented j o£ its farulty The wnter h:is JUst bco.1;1.
m n and Re e1
The fu11t two were mg ma.nufnetured 1n tl e U.tuvertllty of
ly the 1 en th£u1 m:mnequ ns Par sian informel tl at tJ c Amcnean Journal of
t"hosen as tho beat debaters on tho tca.m M ssoun b)' n. group of chctnlfltry l!ltu ntmospl-et~ pcrnttlated the nmnous nt Botany ns g vcn Wide spread pubhczt:r
nnd nre to debate U S C unless dis dents n d ia beho\!ed to be tho only htude of tlle mule sex 1n tJ e finale of to Dr 1Erlwnrd p Castcttcr s nrticlea
cr pplod plnced b)' :motl er me nber of tl o sqund n :tnufaetor::; of thta product m the the fna] on parade Needless to say on Spec cs Crosses in tho Genus Cu
nt tho l?lan 11 for coach ng the selected debaters Umtcd Statl'!l
the!!e ere pn.Jnwna shown to tho grent ~ rbtfn
Tlds journal pubhahea only
were d1seuaaed and t wns dec1ded tel
0
Front $0' 000 to $'"'u 000 :vorth o£ the
g r s m tl 'U h rslty
en! afuiJv stud1cd n
al and only well
1 old n trJ out dcbnto during the next u nterml vh ch l as ~ntually the snme
After a delny tts length neeeutnntod k own nuthor t es on se 1ent f c r"search
mechng of the Forum
properhes na nd un1 1s :Produced nnnu by the 8 spensc of th\1 cro vd W1Json arc llowed to publ !II tl a r nrh<lles
1
ally m tho m n nture factory here un Sho.t er announced Adele Ilfeld aa the It
18 utost grabfymg to note that one
lJut Uncle Joo s r1ght tl ero wltb his dcr tl1.1 dmlct on of Dr Herm~u Dcnuty Queen nnd Vtrg ma Bandy o£ our vn faculty n embers hn!i t1 ug
0
won en If you don t bellevo us-nsk s 1 lun H and Dr G E Breekcnndgo Betty B:irk mid Gladys Connnnt ns run been honored
MesothOI'lUlrt whtcb l ke l'ndmm cnn
Dr Castotter who 1sl end of our bio
T up
a delightful oven1ng wl\8 made n.
be used for med cal trC!atment and for nerB
Wc:dryt I dJdn 't rome l ere to mllke the Hum rtshon of watoh d nls 81!lls ' ...,, tl rough th· efforts 0~ Stan log nl department devoted a. flCBSion of
Miller
.. , "
'Vilaon Shaver
"
and tho V<lr ou11 1 mmcr work nt Iowa. Stato to compilo
n- sptmcb !!I.V!J M!U'k Antony -Dick for nbout $30 n m lligrnw
girl '
lfntl cne
the neeessul'y matorml forh hls arbela
1
l o h"ndled tt o heke~ sa.Ios
...
It reprl'sonts tho last of t reo art e cs
MUSICAL ~Olm
tvltel 1 o hns pubbshed at Vn.tlOWI t mes
ENGINEERING NOTES
Not only docs Dt Cnatottor brmg pl'es
aro be ng n ado for tl o annual
tig"c to tile Unwe Btty but 1 o ndvancoa
+
• A group rcprcecnhng tJ e Unn: Of!llty EngPbns
lf'er s lnnN~ nnd tug of war With
B A L L 0 T
nf New :Mexico lo loavmg o 1 n muolcnl
tl e btologte ll resonrcl work to a ahnd
tl o Arts nnd Science Collt>ge Th1•
SILLmST FRESHMAN CONTEST
• to r of t1 e atnte tJn tl o <.~tl of this nvC~nt w 11 be on at Pntr ck s dar ard tl at warrants deep praise and unt
+ 11onth Membt!rl! contpr stt g tf o group J en t1 o Eng nocrs '\Vill honor 1t by crsn.l gnt ficat on
+ wlll be M a Thompson d redor n td g "mg tt. tlnnre n tho even ng
• nc om1 an st M'r Kunkel flute flOln at
:FORD TO GIVE $100 000 000
It is mtorcating to le~rn ho v th1s
Tho Stlhest llleshman m The Umvorstty 1s• Emlly 1f<"Gmre Vlohn solo !It nnd Ern f! sto 1 ns <'stnbllshod. In 1908 Loo
Fort Myers (lP)-llcnry Ford, who
+ est IInr1 tro nbono soloist Tho maJo llrnu len berger of tl o. Univetetty ot s vncntzo ling> 1 ere told tl e lntema
• qun.rtet dt1 the folloWing n embers :i\hssourl lrc v p n resolution '\Vh1eh t onal New~ Scrv M roccntly tho.t he
• W11l ttl8o be a pn.tt ol tl o troupe Mer s 1d n pnrt WJ or(!ng St Pntrtck WM plans to do\ote tl o rest of hts lifo
+ hn Dnv1l's f r.!lt tenor lirank Stor z nu ong n-ee:r there!oro bo It ro.!lolvod and
prob•bly tl n sum o£ ¢100 000 000
• e(!cond tenor llownrd IIuf!nt:lU barl tJ nt the t'!ngmoor ng department tnka a tor edt cnhon
• tone and Tom Lnwson bnse
............. -. .............. - - - •
The troupe wm Vll'lt~ TueumcarJ Clay J ol dn:v nnd attend U c morm g Pl'A:rer
lhs pbn tl c biU Obauo automoblla.
me t ng f l a bo!ly "
ntnt ufa turf3r enid 1a: to bUild a numbor
·'11 IJa]lots mus• be "Jgued and m tho ballot box m
ton Dawenn C•mnrron ••d other towns
S nM tl n.t thuo tho cetobi'Bhon ha~ of s~hools to odur.nto boys .m tl'ltdea
"
'
"
+ t1 Thoy
ro gl out II e •late
Rodey Hl\\ll not Inter thnn two o elock Saturday afternoon
oxpoet to tlnleh tho tour by lhn 11ptond to twenty OJ n 11ohool!l n.ncl eol
eithM beforo nr n:ftor tl oy hn.vo had
leg('.!> ot cngmeormg tJ rot ghout tho regula 11gb Bel oo1 or Mllego eduea
+ + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + +
+29th ot ldnreh
Uu1tod Staha
ton~
..... •J.

19291939

--OR. COAN HONO~ED
AT U. ANNIVERSARY
Raise Lar;&m for the
History Scholarship

WAllACE BISBEE IS

lOBUS NOW TAKE
TO THE WATER

UGliEST MAN BY A CHI OMEGA WINS
21 VOTE MAJORITY BEAUTY CONTEST

Fzrst Meet Is Scheduled
W1th Institute

Bud TroJa Is the Other
Close Contestant
Adele Ilfeld Named The
Mzrage Queen

JAGK SIMPSON. STAN
MillER TO DEBATE

Mmstrel Show Exceeds
Student Exoectatlons
1930 FOLLIES GOOD

Professional Chorus Is
General Opmzon

~~sn~o;:dne~~ 1~~~u~ ~ ~~x ::e ::~B

Selected To Argue W1th

usc

.:~.tor

NOW ON DISPLAY

"Anna Christie"

I

Soldier Peacemaker and
Physiographer

Umve1 s1ty Band Is
Making Good Progress

r

102J.IJ HARVARD

303 West Central

llzclWS!ve But Not llzp.,lvo

-

"'

And tl~ere ts no sport which Will give you
so much healthful ex.ercise. Stop in and
look over our new spring supply of rackets
-Don't forget Wright & Ditson matched
balls.

Excelsior Laundry

A apcl}Jal mootmg of t1 e Forum Wlll
be ca1Iod tl1s Vt!ok to dcc1de tho great
question ot 1 o 1t 1a tho r1gl t tlm{l to
lenve n Cla!iB room wit! n good rftllSO 1
Mr Dean L;)mnn w ll prea (]('

GEO E MILLER

--TENNIS TIME IS ON THE WAY-

USE

-o-

-

CANT BE BEA~
l!Olllll MADE PIES SALADS 8ANDWICl£Es

PlUlSIDENTS AUTOGRAPHS
Pl lnd(J pl n (IP)-Tl o nutogrnpbl)

Ep plc 1gos receive ht o of be
mg ncnto.st on tho campus It lS r l
ored J o ever tl nt the nchvoa do not
attend claaaos and t1 us n.. complete out
:£ ~ s .accurod for oneh pledgo

-

A VARIED

Umverstty Btanch

Our Luncheonette Service

1mp r n ~t locon oto

sg

Dr Douglas Johnson
190 I Graduate

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

to lglt aono
oal 2;ed waa on

I

Freshman
Issue

Goast to Coast lntenollegtate Press Servtce

VOLUME XXXII

--

trend of opin on

NEW MEXICO LOBO

1401 E CENTRAL AVE

ALBUQtrERQtrll, lf

11r
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J&trtV~ to cO/leMJ thfl prevertOO ~atlls

f hood H

..
l'age 'l'wo

NEW MEXIOO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ware :~nndo for tho Ind.epomlont Wom.
A lifo·size bronze wolvorino, f1mblem·
Tho. many DllW invention,, aueh All
•m 1a duucc, wl1ich will bo held soma fltie of tho Unlvol'slty of· Miell!gnn, will talkin~ pl()tur(IIJ and tnuH:IQ.tlnutle te1·
tiom in Mnrch, Eiab•n·ato lttr&ngom,onta bo prosontod annuaUy to u. higl1 sebool
epllot~.o, ha V4) opoDed wide opportunities
.fo~ fl. :r(ltll porty aro under proparnUon. o£ Eastern Now York State for 1;1p?rt•
tor etudonh iu cnaJ.ueering eolloge~t,
~
~
.:nanshlp and proficiency ln a.tb.lctica.
nuthQriticllo report.
At tho meeting of El Ol~:"~ulo Espa·
llol} Tuesday oVcping, it wns d!laidod

Ml.lmb!!!I.' af Nntionnl O~;~llege Press .A.ssoolo.Uon

A:r.lllJQUERQUE • NEW MEXICO

------------- ---·--'·

___

---·-----

Subi!cl'iptlon by mall, $1.00 Jn ndvnnce

that tho Spantab c'lnb \YPuld have

.Entered as a\lcond-olaaa matter nt tim poatoffleo of Albuquerque, N. M., tw.dcr
t.ho A<et of ¥nrch 3, 1870.

mouth. under tbe direction of Dr, Zol·
la.ra. A Bpau~sh play will be tho tea~

--- '"·--

charga. ot nasombly tho 14~h of thi11

---:W::-ar--:d;-;A-n-:d-or-,-on:-;1?;:-;ri~~tinrt C~:o"2!lw;t" fr;-o-:Jd:-cA:--v-o-n-uo-.-----

FRIDAY, llfARCII 7, 1930
--~---

tuN.

-----------

-···---·----~-----~-

Tha clut' ia alsG planning an opon

Hilltop Society

mecUllg for RU Un.iv~rsity atudentiJ in
whicll they will proaEJnt Spanish so•ga
llnd

,.

daQcm~.

''How1"

asks Bill'•
ropmmat~.
"d() you
s p e II Wna.ncially'?"
UF~i~,n ..... IJ~
c·i~a.J.J.y,"
Bill
:lpellet$, with a
grin, Hud there
ar~:

Tho Athletic Council hold a meeting
at one o '~lQek in t110 gym under tho
cbnrgo of nr. Tl:rem!lu, In this meating tho topi~ of main. interest wn.a tl~.a
giving of Jetter npd numornla for bns}((l.tbull.

two R's lf,

emharr•ss~tl."

Sig111n. .Phi ;EpaUon n.tulou~ce" tha
phldgiJ.lg o~ Aub('ay Gormnn1 from El

"

Roberts, was placed a. lighted pin, a.nd

NEWS 81'AFF

Dick ·MathOlv,, llurold Gore, Caroy Enlow, Oharloa lloward, Francia Androwe, midway down the hall wao ploced the
FrllUcls r,;,.,, Johu Borbor, Mnold Bowor, Bud Troja, WII~rd Bimpoon, ere> I of tho f'ote,nity.
Moxino l?Jetolw' O!nri"" Bozomok, Helen Ro.,jer, Baylor Triplet.
A foaluro of tho oecosiou wao tho
:susmr.sa
STAFF
randing of a. message from Dr, La.urenco
Aosiatant Manager
......... ~-~-- ........... ____ ......... _.................ll.ax Die f cnbneh .ru..
...... ._..nd of .u.
" Gould' aocond 1'n co--·
'd•

~ ~ ~
Roitllt', ll:aymolld Stuart, Gus Swan·
b~rg-, Wlll~n.m VanHoQser1 William !Cappa Kappa Ga1:uq~a announces tho
Wl~rm, Atl'hio Westfall nnd Don Wil· formql pledging of Franaos Stanfill.
~ ~ ~
kiM.
Mis! lrfnry Gra.eo Colvin AJ:lOnt last
wvok-end in Socona viaiting: tho EdelSIG EP ~LEOTION
in 'family.
Ma:~~: Maloue WttB eleetod president
of the Sigma Phi Epeiion fraternity at
:K't\)?1111 Kappn Gamm-~~. sorority had as
•• oloct·1on hold. last Mond"y
.... thoir guoBts Mo,ndn.y night Miss Bnr·
tho ""llllU"I
GY(Ining. Other officers for tho year ba.rn. N't1ll Thorno.s and !t(r:ff, Ruth Pn:J:·
nrc: James Bozomok, Tom Taggart, · ton..
ll S ~
Don Se-nter nnd Harold Goff.
•

I
president of Phi
1 diatr~c.t
Mu~M~11.wn. Wendt
the honor
gu1,1st of Mrs. Shannon at hor homo on Univc,..ily avenue,

~

......., .;,..

,_. ""
PHI MU BAliQlJET

((But why tak~ time to write M Jett~r
home?'' Bill went on • .4'There's .11. telepbon~
-·call them up. I ca/1 my folks every week
or so-jusl io ::.·ay heiio. Once in a while
I reverse the charges-they 'don't mind."'

!iniiiiiiiiiiiiu~iiiiiilii.lllliiiliii"ili·il 1i·li~-

,.

j
.IIJlllllllilllirU,JIJ!li!Hnlll!fllll~

~

11

MILNER STUDIO

...

a great deal of money annually on beautifying th~ campus most of offiN•rs e1erted Monday
which provides watrr for the la·wna. The time has come ~h~n the flent Nil01' Strumquist:
gr~s is now getting gr?CU again, and .any trespassing becomes very Ina F!velyn Kimbrough;
nobeeablc. We are rcm.mded particularly of a trail being w-om across teUc Ifogimn ~tf'<"rotnry,

the stretch of grass between the chemistry building and the science
building. Already there is quite a eow trail there as a result of stu.
dent trespassers, and this is entirely unnecessary.
It is not a hare! task to take thf' C'xtra few.. steps required. Snrely
the expenditurE" of a little morP C>nergy will be more than repaid by
the improved benuty of the eatnpus. How about itf

=::::;::;:;::====-=====

!1""·

,. ,.

~

•••

on the track it's

___

+

-E
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GHET SAYS--

For that belated B•·eakfast, try our

·-~

.,

··--=--. -

.

p~~D/

.\ '...

- :, . '

,,

_,
,.,.. ,_

•

night: Presi·
vil.!e•prvsldent,
treasurer, Es~
Rojenn !tern-

I~obos

····~

NEW SPRING SPORT SHOES
$5.50 • $6.00

te~urdles-Webb,

wPight OYcnta in Wilson and Foster.
Stortz, Vann,
LoiJoa ...... 21, Lumberjacks ....10
Wilson was not in Ecbooll.aat year a.u.d
Lobos........ 36, Wayland ....... .28
E'ot~ter is starting biB firat year in
Sllot--Wilaon Foator, n, Henderson.
I .. •)bos .......40, Gadets ............ ~lg
track. Doth of these men took ua if
Broad JumHtortZ;. Stockt~>nJ Webb.
Loboa ........ 33, Cadets ................23
tlwy are good for some points in fling·
Higll JUJ:Qp-Stortz, Stockton; C,
Ll)os ........ 44-1 N. M:. Mineri-22
ing tiN lead bnll.
Henderson.
Loboa.......-261 DePaul ............... 2S.
Pole V n.ult-Btortz,
L ob os ........3"<J, Agg1ea .................1"
l~ob Pettit baa been turning in ~me
...
.A.t tllis time there are only thille
Lobos ... - ... 48, Aggica .... ........16
mcQ-ts scheduled. Tho first intorcol·
Lobos .......A-5 Normal ...... _...... 35
legiate meat will bo with the Institute
Lobos .....32; Arlzona ....:..... --28
Wo carry a complete Uno of
in Albuquarqu.e. No definite date ha•
Lobos-........ 261 Ar;izonn;...- .........2.8
MARINELLO PRODUCTS
been set n.s yet, but it will probably be
Loboa ..... .49, Texas Minen ......26
on April 12. Tho Freshman·Va.raity
Lobos........351 N . .M. Miners ....29
106 lrnrvard
Phono 2016-W
meet. will be before the lnstitut<J da.te,
Lobo 3 ........ ao, Lumberja.<:ka .... 35
so it ia up in the air also.
....... 32, LumbE·rjs.eka .... 20
1
The climax of the season will be tho
Wo Cury In Stock
.Arizona. meet at Tucson o'n April 2/J.
'l'otah GoJ-0
·rotals ........4.4:8
TilE STAR DOLLAR'llOOI<:S
Twelve of tho beat men of Ute Varsitr
And tho MOdern Library
~·ill mako tho trip. It ia reported that the Bic TenJ :Missouri Valley, Little
NEW MEXICO BOOK
Ariwna bns an excellent t<~am this Nineteen, MidwCist confercnces and
1
year, and the meet will probabl,Y' bo from school!: lo the far Eut will par·
STORE
very clooo and hard fought. 'l'ho proa:· tieipate.
203 W. Oontrol Avo.
cut pro.epect11 make it look na if U, N.
Thoro iu 't much dope nvailable on
l-L baa a good cbnaee to cop tho track the Jtroah track 11quad. Tho7 have bean
champioui!Jhip again thU. ,year.
slow to get lltarted, but should be or·
It any of tho track ca.ndid:aW• look ganiz:ed thla week. Doubtlesa, aome
eapoolnliy good, Coach Johnson may new talent l'i"illtbow up iD. the Varaitt·
taka thom t.o tlio Illinoit relay•. on l•~rosh meet. There are plaw ot meets
Mareh 10. Iu tbia meet athlete& from with hJgh o~~clloo!J of tho &tate 10 that
Tbc Lohoa have just finishod a. ,-ary tl1o F.rolih willal•o have a. busy seaaon.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~laud

tr~HE COLLEGIATE IIANGOU:r''

----------- ·--· ~ --;:-

spec~

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
. 122 South Second Street

•

•

The Varsity Shop

THE GOllEGE INN

PRINTING CO.

SUITS

We know no other line where your
dollar will buy more quality and
atyle than in theae auita.

COSMETICS

HOTCAKES--or better yet-HAM AND· EGGS
They're O.K.

TWO~PANT

$3 0. 00 -- $45.00

foU~wa:

~
11
1~"~"~''~"~,,~·-~A~IJ~m~em~b~"~•~•~u~t.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
u,, • ·~"· ·~·_:·~------!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ll~'ll'~l''ii!'.~"ll~'lll~'lii"''i''l~'l''~l-ii"ll~'l~·k~3~,

ne~tr

.CLOTHCRAFT

~uldition

~vcn-

~cbool

F'"""'

cl'ntng~;~a,

r~.Q

w_
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ALPlr.o\ DELTA PI
ELECTS OFFICERS
Alpha Delta Pi '"P"t" tho following

°

~h~n·: ill

Phone466

,.

Ramsey, Richard Matthew, Mack Sh:l.V• mitory rulings wore discllliscd and plans 11. flute solo.
tho Donald
initiation
o.t: Tom
Bud
Garrett,
Fred Barwiset
Mndora, J'ohn
or,
Barber, Henry Foster, Gono Finell and
Edward Roberts. Initiation wns held in
tho old Estufa on Sunday ttftomoon1
March aecondj a.t 2:30,
$ ~ s

In a toto! of nine·
Mony track sbce<•saful «•noon.
th

GREENHOUSES

•ro.

takes quit<> a long time before the resurfacecl street is ready for use,
the result being a period during which the roadB are not available for
traffic, That period of time has arrived.
The laying of the asphalt surface will require some time, and all
students and faculty members are l'equested to refrain from driving
on the roads or driving thrnu11h barriers while construction program
is under way. This is very import-ant because the work will only re·
quire a longer time for completion if it is hindered ·in any way by
having poople drive over the roadB before they are ready.
.
Grass is a precious thing in most parts of New Mexico, and there
1s no exception to t!Iis rule in Albuquerque. The University spendB

large oumbor of points.

S!1n.tfl fot' studcntR n11d fnr.ulty n.ra
nvnilnhlo nt n spl;lciat rat!.\ , Twenty·
fh·n eentrJ will bu rl(lductcd from tho
origintll prlt>{' of rnch ti.el~ot. nonce,
thr first si); l'ows of tho lower flopr
at'" $!t00 1 to students $1. 7l.i. ~he rest
of t hn lower floor $l.UO. to atudent,q
'l'llo .following chnnge iu tl1o l!1 rosh· $1.2!i, 'l'ho lmlcony n.t $1.001 to studatJ.to
mnn football sebedulo for no;.t yen.r hn.e 75(';,
been nnnoU11ead:
Jf flft.y atttdf1uta will buy $1.0'0 Sflats,
tho pric~ will ba brougllt dt;twn to $1.00,
Scl~t. 27-li'reshlllon va. Lobo~.
Rtudonta wishillg sent" will hnvo to
Oct. 4-.-F1Qalunon va. Nl;l\?' Mexico
Mlnea.
acor either Dr. St. Clair or Mr. Wicloor,
'rho play to bCl given ia Sbn.keapep.ro'a
t rHnmlct 11 on Mar13h 12,

LobOs End Basketball 1930 Freshmen Schedule
- Season With Victory
Over Lumberjacks

fane believe that he o&.u nasil,r beat
the Southwestern record of 6 feet 2
iucho.a in the high jump if hci gota in
good coudition and hits his form,

otlt~tantling

~~~'
ALBUQUERQUE ~,

Franciseau hotel. Mrs. Edmund Rosa Nl :lnrl nlumn::u~ of Xi chapter.
THE MOUNTAIN STATES
.. -19
prPsided ns toastmistress. ncsponsOB
""' .,.
~ .,..
..~
Circulation l!,{a.nagor................................................- ....... _ ... _....................Harry Ramooy mi ra1 B Yrd's Antarti c expo d't'
1 10n. D r. WN'O made by M\as Holen Schneider for
TELEPHONE & TELEORAPH CO.
Advcrtismg
Managers - ................~-···--.. ~.•__ ,.., .. ..,J.lllmu~
-er an d s onny Dtt:y Gould is a member of the Universit'v
., of tho alumnae, Misa Janet Oaeo fo.r the
Dcs11io Gilatrap and l'a.ulino Edwards
•
T'
•
n~'Advertlaing Staff .... .............................................. __.r00 Gill and Dick Mathews Michigan chapt'er of Pi Kappa. Alpha. actives, nnd Mills Gladys Conant for will be }J.oatossea to the Phi Mu 's Fri·
- - - · - · - ____ ...,_____
In responso to an invitation from thD tho pl~dgea. Decorations £or tho hn· day aftern.oon from four to siz: at the +111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111+
national Pi Kappa Alpha. magazine, Dr. quet wore in roso nnd white, with the chapter b.ous('l.
NOTE OF APPRECIATION TO CONTRIBUTORS .
Rent e. New Car~
~
Gould aent a. fraternal message for tho s..orority flower, the CIU'nation in ovi.·
U.DRIVE.IT 00,
i! ;
'l'he lihshman staf£ wisht•s to thank all those who contributed Foundcrs' Day banqnat.
Phi Mu gave a tea Sunday afternoon E
denee. Miss Ruth Mann aDd Mlss
Hill& OW. Wtll't o&
to the Lobo thiH week, Without their co.operation, it would have
3t
tbe
hom~
of
Mary
Eli:t.abCith
French
§
505
West
Central
§
Bobby l~oberta, the toaetmastetJ FrnnrcB Liscr Wore in charge, and the
Bouonaltlllbeen impossible to make this paper a success. The studenf:B and tho opened the a1wechca by calling on Millar colobrJ~tion was favored by the prca· in JwnDr of Mrs. Wendt.
Phone 978
210% Weal 0 l'lu1u 1121
~ ~
faculty of tlw University .of New Mexico proved that they are willing French~ who addressed a speech to tho ~·nee of :Mrs. Wendt, the district; prc:;iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
i
to devote valuable time to any worth-while cause for the good of nO\V initiatcoa. A rea.ponso wa 8 given dcont. l)bi Mu was founded in 1852 n.t
.Alpha Chi Omega was hoatess ~o her
their school and have disprovetl the theory that school spirit here is given by Ed Roberts, a new initiate. W'1•alt'1ynn Collego, Macon, Georgia.
nation11I proeident1 Mrs. G. L.. Va.n
Aukon, last Tuesday. Mrs. Dalgliah
a dead issue.
J ., ~:'* Ray McCanna, Paul Hammond and Mr.
,.- ~ ~
council delegate, aecompanied her' nnd.
The staff especially appreciates the contribution of Dr. Northrop, Van Cleave represented the alwnni by KAFPA SIGMA. SMOKER
abort l'lpeeehea; Bob Botta, Red Baer, Mr. P. r. Thomns was in cha-rge of a wiU roW.a.in throughout tho week for
Carl AUt!U, Miller Fren~h and Floyd smoker for tbo. Ind(lpondent Men from nnti?nnl inspection.
SPRING HAS COME AT LAST
Shattuck spoke tor the nctivo chapter. H:on until 10:00 Wednesday evening, at
PRIH'l'EBa OJ' TBB LOBO
I<:UWEL TO COLORADO
Spring has come at lllllt! At least one would think so judging Fiaally, in order to give zest to tho t}w l{n.ppa. Sigm:1 bouee.
PB<IOiilAK&,
JIOOE:r.Bm_ I'IU.ftlllln:,
Mr.
Kunkol
will
net
aa
judge
in
the
from the many reminders which appeat· almost daily in the local occaaioa, the new initiate.~~ and plQdgcs
~ ~ ~
n ' l'BOOBAIU, AIIVIllllmn'a,
mtt5ic.
contest
of
tho
SIUl
,Tunn
biUiin
papers, At any rate, it won't be long now.
were called upon to mnko impromptu INDEPENDENT
&II:ILLI'VLr.r .um OUBl'liLI.r
gh•on In Durango, Colorado, on March
The point is this. Spring at the University brings with it new talks, which proved very intarating, WOMEN MEE:J:
PaDmm
2lat. Both school Gnd adult banda will
~ ~
grass and new improvements. The most important of the improve·
The lndepcndllnt Women held their compete. In tho evening a general pro·
menta is the t•oad paving program now under way. Road paving
WARD ANDERSON
Pi Kappa Alpha wishs to announce monthly mc~i:Pg at Sam Reynolds hall gram will bo given. Mr. Kunkel will

-3

I ~UTLOQK GOOD
U!
Wr:!Uh.esda.y,
FOR THE- U N M

er~nc~e nBt~.e a~nco

t•hone-It'a Faster and Mosl Direc·

-

ON Hill

A

Various Loug Distance day
rate1 were again reduced
January I.

§

SH~TS

University· of Oklahoma
Athlete Signed to
Start Next Fall

good times fol' the 880. It ha can im·
prove as woll DS tbis eu.l'ly sen~~oon form
promiseli, ho should give the New Max:·
ico rooord of 2 tninutes 5 2·5 aoaonda. nn
nwtul scare.
Stdp Stockton looks goQd fot qait(l
a few points. Lnat yen.r he was given
a loving ~up in the Ari?<ona :JQGOt tor bla

(~l,ur,•liill lm~

to

1'ho Phi .Mu Foundore' Day banquet Tuooday afternoon f<em four to six
""' give" Tuosday, Marolt 4th, ol .tho at 0 lovoly too glvon for activos, plcdg·

§-

SEASON

ln ·u1 UJJUI)UUI.'('mout lnBt
Pre!.liJ·•nt 7.immurrnnu Gtntcd tJmt Tow
'
•
•
Clmrchill, nthlilto of the UniwrQity of
k l1 1
Now that baakotl>all toga have been
0 ~ Wtna, Jwa beau Rigncd up tu report aton'rl n,.wny, tho spiked track ahoea

There W'll'e eight Varsitylettt'ra given. A!on whe canted lottora \verB AI
Seery, Normnn Grosa, Bill Wilson,
Chlndy Moa!im.:nn, 'l3nbo Drown, Jim
Soery, Doc Uoidy, and l!.,rank Stortz,
Fl'tahman UIUUC:rnla wel'(l giVNl
Trip·
lett, Doty1 Gilmour 11 Lutton, Diefenbach, Leonard, lind DuUoia.

8

,._

,

teou g:t.UlQS,
ey 1lAVO wo~ pixte<Jn,
nmny b~ largo acoroa. 'J;'bolr only in~
·torcQliQgtnto ~oseo~ wore split aarics
with the Un 1veruty of Arizona au.d
tJ Fi
t fC T 1 s N ne f thea
va. Now M(l::deo Cn.nhl'lrl'n, Austrnli:r'~ "(lP)-Oannibnls,
10
0
f'IH' du,t"
at
the
Uut·vorsity
no•t
fall.
Carl
Handornon
is
I!Ure
to
lu.Jlp
N'o\'1"
aga
ter '
..
·
....
aro unonrthod llud track aonaon starts
loA es wore"' verycac
largo
1
It natioual reput"a-tion, on t11o Hill with exc.ollont prospects fnr Mexico'• total in nny of the meoto, llo
.
who ouly • few yea" ngo WO'e eating
d i
·
holds tho Southwestern record for the
Tl10: ~ol>os are in n. cloQdlock with Ari·
an
" ""'! t<J be one of the grcntcst anothot• good ycR' itt track nnd flold
i
Tho
nuthoritiea
nro
negotiating
with
othor
huma11 beluga in tho jungloa of
1
Clvonta.
javelin, so ha should bo good for 11 lot 7.nna. :for tho Sout nvastcru champ on· Dolen High
for a. gntn.e. Tl1e tho Pnpun.n Mountn.lns
hera, now
all-around
I[
I athelett>:l ind Amoricn
I htoday.,
B.
of points. lle ia tryinno out for tbc two abip. If the title depended upon per·
It wns u.nnouucod that duo to tl1e ln.ck .'' WIUI c tooon •• en on a I t o tg
big Io"" from tho championship
•
. th
sohodulo of aixteeu bnskolbnll ltnvo n troov of Roy Scouts who are do·
t'l.mffll'r:!Ut'O 'footbrtll team, nnd as aqund of 1929 ia Bob Fjahor. IDs ab· mile run tbi.a year also.
ns it docs lU 0 large .conferd· games will bo continncd.
ing t111Ji.r good turns t>ovrry dny.
of auplJOrt of the town peol'le, tho bas- Su.::
f
d
tl
II
•
b •- t
Stortz, who .~~tarred; at Cornall in Onl'.oa, tho Lobos would be undte}lutc
.
UetbnU scnson wna not fiD.u.udnlly- sue· haJJ
orwar
a ·con
loa•"CII Man"
a gn.p that
wUJ
be hard
to track, is going ,..
tonm.flU In letrnok
Ito ...gamed 'Dnown·I fill, "Iron
Fisher
could
alwoys
good in the pole vaUlt, winnero. Now .Moxico won H gamesliI &iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,!•
eesaful, although tho University of Now I'Y IlHI sp en 1 showmg n nutwua com~ hf' ·depended upon to turn in firsts and
·
I d'd
· J
• 1
and .should place in that ovent.
nud loll~ three in intercollegiate eompe·
Mexico hnd a ''hampionahip team,
petition. in the decathlon, and two yoa.rs Sl'('.onds on tho half mile nnd mile. He
Jimmy Webb should repeat h.iJI paat titioil, while Arizona won only 11 games
agu lH.' W:Ul an Olympic dllcnthlon man. holds tho Soutllweatorn record for the performances in tho hurdle11. Webb and lost three.
I u a·lliitl•1U to tht'f:ll' sports, Churchill mile, nud it will be o. long timp bilfore no\•er finished 1058 than aeeond in any
I.Q Now Movieo tho Loboa reininod
--·-- ----.. iH
iu Uaa{)baU.
his performance at Tucson in bia last hurdle event Iaet year except onco when a perfect record. The mntop team
1 it1 in his s('nior yea.l' nt tho yoar will be forgotten. There are sev· he
•
.nround a. h.urdlo. He will be haa also dfllfen.ted Waylnud and DePnul
HS
I W'tl Fl
"
.::: I '11 ..' ,,, l'il IY fl f "kl
..., • tJ. h omn. IT e 18 a b ou t oral
excellent candidates for these vorv
., likely to garner aomo points for ft·om 'vitbout t11is section. Tho vletorv
,
ay t
1 l
OWers
,.,,o; iv•·t tall, a.nd 1fJ..\igha iu:ound 190 events but it is do!lbtful if IU\yone the Cherry and Silver.
.
. over DePaul gn.vc U, N. M, n. gren.t deal
~ p11umh ;>;heu in form. Ho. will certain· c1.n wlit as consist~:mtly 115 did F:isher.
A aumumry of tho mctt COtllJHlhng m of pr:~atige.
ly lJtJ n grt>at
to the con.ehing
Simpson wus in aehool the first ae- ·each event 1s 118
Following is n. rr,('ol·!l of the pnat sea.~ 1n!,df •1i tla• University, nnd tJ 1o Atll·l tlloRh'l', but has dropped out nud he will Daahcs-Riley, UUtch1 Cagle.
aou:
§lli•fh~ ('nuu1 il Hhould. IJo complimented be misS"Cil a lot in the milo and two milo HO-Cagle, Ulrich, PettLt,
· Loboa ...... 421 FGroobmon .....17
~ on fhl•ir g:dnh;g surh a good m11.n for ov~~t 11 ,
880-Pettit, Homan~ Donner.
lJoboa ....... 2G, Sport :Bhop ........ 28
~I tl.t• {;uh•erl:iity,
.
Bursum ja nuothor point winner thrtt
Distance~-Homan, Pettit, Fleb1 Cart. Lobos ........2T, Normal ...........-.lD
::§
ia lost from Iaat yeo.r 's squad. Hia
wrigltt, Hendoraon.
........ 26, Cadets ............. _15'
41
B !-;tra.,- rtrcck meeting Monda.v
1a.ltioa were in \he weight &vents,
Javelin-O. Hcndoraon, Stockton.
Lobos ....40, Gadeta
.........20
We cater to U, N. M,"
§~ mg at ..:i n '!!loci::. no om 20, Adm, ImDif.lcus-Rtockton, R • .l!enders.on, Fos·
t JO h os .... - 1""• L um herJac......
• 1· - - ..31
'l'here aro two new candidates for tho

We ~lineorely hopo: tho: regular society oditor is onjoyiug her.. vaoati~~~c-wa P11ao, 'I'oxas, tUld Ardis Cax:.
RAYMOND . STUART ...................... ·--·· ............... ,..........................,~-Editor·iu·Ohief are, tool Yeah? Duo to said !'Orson •a ki~d hope~, there· se~mJJ to ~ pl(IIJ.ty of
s ~ ~
• QUARLES S. UIOKM.AN .... ~ .. ··· ...•.,... _ ~· ···- .............. __,.__,,••.Buaineaa MQ.llager BQCiety to be written up this week-but we (ton 't ptlnd, do wo? No?
Mat·y 0. TJoYo Collins, na.tional gl'tlnd
FB.ESHM..EN S'l'AF.F EDITING TffiS IS&'UE
There have been na.tlonnl officera, Fotmde·r 'a Day ban quota, one opon·houso. pro~irlcnt of Chi Omega, ia o.:~;poetod to
MAYNOR :b,.A.Y McGEE nnd GWENDOLYN EDMUNDB ...••.,.. _. .._EdJtors·in-Obiet dances, and to make matters worso, JJb:. weeks exall!i, But here's hoping thoro'• ,;isit Pi Gn.!lnna ohaptnr aoroetimo in
SID ELLIOTT.... . ....
.. ................ -·.. .............................BusineBa Manager just a perfect deluge o£ society for tlta:.egulnr society editor next week.
tho Mlu iuture.
.FOUNDERS' BANQUET
:EDI':COlUAL STAFP
.Associnta l~ditor
...• _
.... .....:............................................... ..plek Potts
Members of Pi Kappa ~lpha cele·
News Editor . ........ •............................................,,,___ .,_.,_ ....................J. 0. McGregor lt•J.rat~d thd~ aixlaty.tsoMcondd!lDIUversia'y bof
.~.oun tng
on hall
n.y avon
ngfra·y
Sporta l~ditor · · .... · ...... · .... · · ........................................ _. __ ., ..........Lero;r 0 i b eon a 10banquet
in thos dining
of the
Hport 13 Stuff-... - .......... ,_.... . .. ................ .... Edw~rd Doty nnd Tom Taggnrt tcrnJty housQ.
r~itl}r3.1'Y l•!ditor ............................ ,
............... - ....................... __ ...Jean Stirrat
Tho l'oom waa artiati®lly decoratod
l•'onturc Edito:r- .... .... . ....... ............ •.............._.,,.,._~--Gtmrgia Dozr.ll. Titsworth I in the il;'atornity colors. Tho tables,
I:Jncioty Edit-or
............- .......,.. _..., .........................................................._~nth Gibbl which were set to AccommodatO fifty·
S oc1e Y fl.
..... "'··:·~· ....... ,..,_ ..... ....... Lucile Colley •nnd Pa.ullne Holland two guoeta, were arranged around the
· 1 Sl ff
Columnista... .... .. ......... :A.rhe Bnltot·, Monte Rosenwald, Darla Broo~s, Bud Trojn. walla in tho fqrm of a lnrgo VJ with' tho
l'mhmnn OlaBS Pogo lldttor..........................................- ...- .......0Jarl8oo Bozcmok bond tublo at 000 end of tho boiL DlExohnngc Editor................................... ~•. - ......- ... ---..---.. Fred Loo and llenrr Foster roctly a.bova the' toautm~ator, Dobb"'

-.

T h e Week 1n Sp orts

s

Publh1hed wc~kly throughout the (lj}llegc your by The .A.asaeiated Students of
· lJ.'hc UniVCl'l3ity of .:Now MQ;dco

Otflee in Rodoy
liall.
__:;_~----~

o.lEnEns ANn 1 cffuRcillllfo JOIN
MJMERAlsAwARoru cOAcmNc snrr or 1
FOR BASKETBAll N. M. UNIVERSITY T~AGK

NEW MJ:XICO ,LOBO

Our Luncheonette Service

r.~oboa

OAN'T BB BI!AT
HOME .MADE PIEQ - QALADS • QAliDWIC:mlS

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 OORHELL

GEO.E.MILLBR

PHONE 70

HOI<:ONA OPEN Ir01JBE
Auuday nftr.n10on £rom 4:00 to G:OO

. tbtt •lnrmitor>· was open to members of

I·

th('i iacu1ty ntul University gtuUenta.

Mill!le~

ltarie Rose and Lel:t Goodart

lr:r;:nm:WH:r;umr m : Ir~T:Gm:Elj:r:i~Ji:E:~l!:A: mr :Gr: umLmu Em n lim~-,_~: ,' Ink~ Spirations,T..:,·l ;:e~~oil~o:t;:;t~:~~~~e:::(~;~ ~:!:. ~~~~i;:
-

~
-

E

INDIAN STORE

§~

E veryth"mg in Indian Goods

~
§

~-;=

~

Low Prices

_

I

!~

209% West Central
Al

,

ZimmermanJ Jlcnn CJaut•e, .1{rs, ::EI1znbeth Rjmpson and Mrs. I. I ....., Wilson
§
'\*ell, lnrlif'ff, gt>nts a'n.d Tom Danahay, poured tea, 'l~·hleh was sc>rYE'd in the parWl' " ' <ndeavoring to fill • column
·
§ witll flOtnc S£'U'i'e and non!!I"'Uso th<s lor. Mrs. GE>ne Kinne-y acted ns chap·
~ .erone. Tht> dormitory has been re·
sw; '~·N·k. n.ntl run competition to" tho col·
:.5
modelled and made most attraetive.
h'gt• boy, but I'm afraid we'll never The
two sitting rooms rtr~ th€ pride of
_ get r.:i'~r tll!l.t boyJ e:tUJJCI heJa goodl
('\'eryono on the Pampus.
~
~

buquerque - New Mex1co

•·

.B

~ I wonder
how lion. nwnmp Pruner
~II)rhuo"
WU•wn, Jr.J Esq., enjoyed thB

i~!UUI1ff!IIJir1liD'IT!'"U''''JIJ'"I~li"P I' 'l''i 'f''t''t'1J''I :r• •··nr ·,r~

tf'lPgram sent him by eome of the

l

b!uslJ, Primo.)

1

boy~.

s ,. ,.

INDEPENDENT MEN
PLAN DANOE
Tho Ind!'lJ<'Jld('nt men me planning nu

':"'':'::";:;;;::=·:::'"'::·::::·•'·::"::::'·::::•:.:.:::.:~~·
. ~·~~·~'~ ~\qk llim nbotlt the Pewter knob on the informnl d!l.n('e to be gi\"t.'n 'Saturd~y
fdlfJJIIJIDL'IIl1'11m&;:~::li.J!Ji: 1mJr;rr;;:~J'IIiWl!. 1'lilll:liJ!I:rn.cir!1'liUD'.i te1Pphone booth door. (Please don't
~
evening at the n{'lY 1lining hall. The

~

I
:=:::

~

Ij

.,
~

SPRING SUITS
THAT ·ARE

~

~

Tbe chaperones are Capt. a.na Mrs. J.

~=~ PJ~::.~.~·.~~~::'!"~~,;:i:lw~I~o;::~!:
:~.!·~~:~:~~0 ~~ ~::::p~::v~ ;:t:
cor am par
c.ttn get

~
Ij

BiiJy Moore, tho Kantiuo Kut-up, Ethel

A :~~~ ;:~a h::d
~~ i~::;~ =~~~~.have

:!r~~!o~~a~

I

'*

I

C. H. Spitzmesser ~~
103 W. Central

m

..

~

--- "

York Til1us
Fsat in his home on Longof theIsland,Newlistening-in
on

tight on four includes: President nnd Mrs, Zimmer·

('If

8

~ bott]l'!:l when it usua1ly takes about two. man, Mr. and Mrs. Neil ·watson, Mr.

and Mrs. Brownlce1 Peggy Weatlake,
Weaver, Nell Benson, Mary
would have won the dancing eontcllt Brownlee, Tl1elma .Amble, Irene Quin·
tann, Wilma LuskJ Ruth Love, Carmon
h;J:o::e!::
Morolli, Eloise Boren, Louise Drolet,
Margaret Whitmore1
seen his muscular Maxine: Fletcher
u
•
•
Frnneb A.ndrows, Grace Woods. Lo11
Shoemaker; Jean Berry, Dorothy StenBut it is rumored tltat ha-.man Da.vlea g1e1 Bertha Wurm, Ruth T1lylor, Mil·
~ thrcatoned to sing if judge! didn do drcd Wilson, Mary McConnell, Roger
~ tight by bim. Thus the rcrrtllta.
Dnu, Red Baer, Doc Reidy, Rufus SUnnot, JatrtM Bocry1 Miller Prench, Dick
::::
If you allould. want to find a raat good ltuoy, Jolm Beers1 llud Ramsey J, W.
~ aavlngs bank, n.ak J'onn Edwards where Hondron; Willard Armijo, Sam .'Egneu,
~ he put hi~ roll I
Keith Blakely, James :Benham ...A~rnold
Bauor1 Wiilln.m Compton, S~uait Oomp·
.And nak him if' he helps out tho glrJa ton, David Campa, Ralph Coombs, Loon·
~ ht trying to earn a eoJlogo education by nrd Cow(ton, Warren D.n.y, Ancot Fran·
selling mngazincs. Watch hJs exptoB• ~is, John Greenwald,~ Gurvis G1Iat.rnp1
Meyler G.ibbsJ Don Garcta, Tony Gronaion.
koJ Duko Rondon; Pl!Ullp Hilidobrand,
Altrey Johnson, Oarl Jensen, Jason Ret·
Jt aeeriHJ that Unclt~ :roo, Lon Chaney,
ln.MHI' Fr~d Lee; Oliver Loona, Ohoatot
ntul Gil fell through wlteh it comes
llayos Lo. wtenco Ynlono, .tosepb. Mar·
t(t !Jt•lng tho uglleat man in the Unitinoz, 'Max .MeBrido, Cnr1 Nelson 1 Jack
ltoraitJr. · 'We tho.ught he eotildn ;~ be
Plane, :Ellwood Pt~My, W.altor l?in.son,ben
ten,
IIIUIHIIIl1l1illlHIIIIIIIIIII~IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllliii~IIIIIIflllill
John ·Pletu~1 h•nklin .Rb:er, Hnb•rt .

I DIFFERENT

uMeinholtz, the Times Wants You

dance ie in cbargo ol Fletehcr Cook,

RED E. MEINHOL'rZ

I

•••

1n a c;igarette
•
"A BIRD IN THil HAND is worth two in the
bush,, Good fasJe-whac smoker would trade it
away for any number of dgarctte claims?
No Cbestcrficld smoker would. For its mild
ftagrancc, its, deeply satisfying character~ in
short, its taste- has always been the .,, thing
smokers wanted :

"TASTE above evergthing"

Radio science was equ,al to the 6ccasion. The Times
radio operator sent a request to the fw:-clad oper·
ator at the other end of the world. And Meinholbl
was qt•kkly made aware of the situation by a radio
message from Ant:lrctim saying: ''Meinho!bl, the
TiJIIcS wants you to hang up your receiver so that
they can call you on the telephone."

JOtH tia U~ 'rU£ or;nr.II.AL l'LtC'fiUC
1/0VK1 lii.OAOCAU' 2\'l!ll\' llo\TUI!.bAY .A'r 9 l',M,, E,S,T, ON' A HA'rWif•

wmu. n,n,o,

MILD .•• •nd yet
THEY SATISFY

"YOU WOULDN'T -TURN A DOG OUT
ON A NIGHT LIKE TH~!~ailed NEL1

a radio press dispatch from the Byrd expedition.
Someone on the Times staff wanted to reach
Meinholtz on his home phone. And quickly! But
the receiver thcr,e happened to be off the hook.

Nt't'WOIUt

•

•

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

heste ield

FINE TURKISH ond DOMESTIC l~oceo,, not only BLENDED but CROSS.BLENDED
GINBltAL
I

"Out ye go!" roared the irascible old yeoman ••• "any gal of mine
that gives away the last of my smoother and better OLD GOLDS suf•
fers the consequences. Down to the corner store with ye, mul bring
back a freslt carton or never darken my doorstep again!"

O~DGOLD

R~t.lio .mJ ''t'Jf.1t'(il at<? rm;rmg the f!Mny li11e.r of work ht whith
mllr~;~;. lf<Wtt:d mo: ~tr,• CJJg,t,c,cd at Gmtral ElcctritJ whm
th~v, ttlso rt:dte ftmhr tal'IJiral and bmhrcss Jrainhrg.

•

-

"But father, with llis slick city ways and perfumed hair, he turned
my head . . . ''

BL!CTltiC

COMPANY,

SCUiiNI!C'r'ADY,

Jnilli:

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY ••• NOT A COVGH IN A CARLOAD
011 ~·tmr llnd'll>.,. OLD COLD-PAUL WntTEMAN I!OOR. P.t!l

NB'W

WhU~mnn :md complete orct,mtn, •• cvcry'I\Iellti*'y• ')to IO P, M., Ea.l!ltt',rn Stnndurtl 'I'Imt

...
'

II'

'

'II'

'l••ao.

/

:

I ciJo.rds,

~

. . . . . . . ~ .. --~

Albuquerque.

•A·B~t..·•

V1•1 ,.,,itt.

utut tne,:r u•V"e Ut~alred • .i:ie maylby one wbo in the
strl'\"CI to conceal tbla prevcrtod. antis- hood' '•

'

W!.ty~

· ·••··
v.f chiJcl..

Pagel'our

NJIW MEXIOO LOBO'

Who's Wholn UN

thnt nro pllblialted in "The ~'l•cme

ment, for

tl~oac

and Dry. Cleaning ·services

'CHARLIE'S

fhone 177

S(.'hool~ Meuaul, 0.11d

J,.',i:.tory of t1ta University C'lf New l.fox·
1£ho liltonosG roproduecd above is none
..
othC'r thn.Jt Ma~ Dioftunbaelt, n
mnn ln tlto Ulli.vcraity. He hne WOll .Ell OROULO :ESPANOL
roeogrtitJon lor our Iittlo bo!l of fumo
Pl!.EPAMJS PRO'<RAM
Rineo l1ia ontry into tho University ln.st

full by lii11 }Jnrt:iclpntion

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
"JttSt Across From U,"
University Bran~h

L. B. PUTNEY
INC.
WHOLESALE
GROCERS
Est~blishod 1878

6.0

ocr.
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
Oz::IO

in

e!'ra1

~ud

0

~

trnctt~d

wiileeprcnd

a.ttention to the

club.

• . • •• 'I • ••

·

f

11.

.. ••••••••• I • • • • .--•

1n 1912.

AND
DYERS
PHONE 1214

OA.LUE:O
Al'tD
FOB
DELIVB&BD
OASH ADd CABBY PRIOES SAVB YOV

.&..L-un

AL1J.t1QUBRQ~
1111
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Ned to Combs Rote!

LADIES' Al'PAnEL
AND A'OOESSORIES

Uptown store 218 W, Central

ALBunuunn,
N. M.
'<
'<

H. I. SPI1ZMESSER.

EI.EVATED STORE

733-W

nwe Take Out til$ Spots"
Pfo~qt Jlen1ca

Now' a the Time to Buy that
SPRING SUIT, HAT and FURNISHINGS

ROSENWALD'S

PHONE

On Each Garment

LEANING AND PRESSING

JIll

AT

GREENHOUSES

0

1401 E. CENTRAL AVE.

Coming In

IVES

IIIII II

...y

.....

N. X.

r111111

D"

Coats - Sm'ts
Dresses ~ M'}l:
1 nnery

Phone 12(6

117 West Centra.! Avenue

111111

6

.WHAT YOUNGER

COLLEGE

MEN

ARE

DOING

WITH

WESTINGHOUSE

'

303 West Oe~val

"

°

1
L

WEeSals, oBheOvOeTS
SHO
OXFORDS
and
TENNIS SHOES

od

oc:ro

'I
I

H
I! i
~

Jll'OHd wliC'n one turns back tho pages
book to tho night of tho
Pjtjnmn I?aradc and the llonflrc. Fresh·

;~

(olor(Omhi.,fions

[ ,w,~~~

\ .131ond<
· 'fled

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT

!·I
"

~

jn .:!}Jue

O::z '1!!0
'c··ul, ~
....,

Special cars were needed

tl'.f .fMART!

TenniS enthusiasts will find Wright & Ditson tennis
equipment here, Those who are addicted to other
outdoor activities-baseball, track-will find whet
they need. Our basketball equipment is the kind the
fast players want. Whatever you need for any sport
always remember that you can find it at-

·' GIVEN BROS.
312

MATSON'S

w.

Central

• •

•

railway tracks had to be lowered, to handle
the transformers these men· built

TRE,FLORSHEIM STORE

AT Conowingo, Maryland, is rhe
.£\.second largest hydro-electric development in the world, Power generated
there at 220,000 volts will be fed into
lower voltage transmission lines of the
Public ScrviceElecrric and Gas Company
at Roseland, near Newark, New Jersey.
The transformers that will perform
this transfer of energy are physically the
largest ever built, for their capacity is
sufficient to serve the home lighting
needs of a dry of a million peop1e.
Four in number, each is larger than a
house, weighs when empty as much as
a large locomotive and holds three

At the U-Ool!ege Inn, 1810 E. Central
Downtown-208 W. Central.

CLEANING and P.RESSING
CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

PHONE

3628

j

r

'of l•i• memory

v1••n mr>1 faitt.fullr gnthorcd wood for
the fjr{'J nnd a ruunbig, screaming bordo
ot pepJlJ~ l'reshmen turned out for the

for the unnunl student body
been Ect for the day of
Tllis do.te ia iu aeeordanea
pl'ovil:lions set foJ·th in the
bandbook, concerning the time
elections.
for candida tea will be by the
,
Australiflll bnllot system. Aceordiog
to 1111 nnnoun~oment by Frank Stortz,
Jr., 11r011ident of the Aasociated Students, tbeso bQII<lta i~n.ve been prepared
and contain tho name of each candidnto cla~aified accOrding to the ottiee
wlticll ho seeks. Opposite each candidate's nanto t11ero will be a apace pro·
videJ. for :ul X indicating the voter 1s
\'hoiee for ea<;h. office.
Tile vnting will bo done ln Rode,I, ·- ... . llnll :from eigllt o'elock in the morning
r~
until five o'clock in the afternoon, af·
A
which time the }lOlls will be eloJcd, and
'I
the bnllots counted by tJte membera of
tJic Student Council in the presence of
I
the Dean of Men. In order to vote,
the voter will approach the eJection
judgcsJ giving llis or her name. Each
judge will then Jook up on the list of
qualified "VOters tltc student~~ name,
I~
' : •!i
nnd wUl .stri1te 1lis muno from each of
'I " .___.,-".ti•e lists. The voter will tJ1en bo hand·
ed a ballot upon whi~h l1e will make
II
his choil'c for tho yarious offices by
simply marking au X in tlte apace p\'O·
r ·i
drled. Tho ballot will thc11. be .folded
and Jllneod in tJ1e ballot bGx by the
voter so tl1at no one may know how
J1e or she voted.
Under Utis system it ia not noeci!Jtmry
I
for the \~otor to sign ij1e ballots. This
allows no duplicate vot08 as well aa not
permitting the oloeti(m judge1 o:r: anyone cJsc to find out how the voter hn1
cast JJis ballot. l?nrthcrmore. thoro
wHI be no voting by proxy. Thia: rule
was ntlopted last yoar and baa proven
very sutisfnctory.

j~

D
••~:~t !~' "~~:t' .~~;it ·~.a·b~:;ru;;
0
~

HEDIN EXHIBITS ART
IN HOOEY HALL

~~

Student Display in Sara
Reynolds Hall

I.,

"

Friday after"oon there will be an
exhibit of Carl Rcdin's painting~~ at
Rodey Ha11. Tltere :I.e to be an intereating :u-t program with the o:.:hibit,
portraying many I~dian da.n_ce 11 and

I

'

tank cars of oil. Four speciaily• built
railway cars and fifty-two standard cars
of various types were required to trans~
port them from the factory to the job.
At one point the railway tracks had to
be lowered so the units would dear. an

eo.!ltnmes. .At. Sara 'Roynolil '1 hall aome
of Mr. ll.odin 's vupil!i ut tho Univer·
sit.y will display thelr work.
:Mr. Redin was born in Sweden where
he attended the toc::bnical scl10ol in
Stockholm, He learned Ms pro.feeeion
as nn arUst through prlvato atudy. He
painted the11ter scenery for many- :fl11ll'8o
Mr. Redin bna resided in New Mexico
lor tMrtecn yoara and hne boeomo fll·
tnotl! for hls aonthwostorn tandsca.pcs.
Tile follo,ving program wUi be given~
Comancltc Song-Uatnbow and Litilo.
Antc)opo.
Ho-pi Sunrise Clntt-nainbow and lrlt·
ttc Antelope.
,.
Cnrl Red in's Paintin}l3 ......... Dorotl1ea
Fricke.
Ohnlk Tnlk-Rn.1ph nouglnLII8.
Pony lndian Song-Rainbow nnd Lit·
tic Antelope.
Art and the ltnivortdty-noan
Knode.

overhead viaduct, so gr~atwas their size.

When spectacular jobs like this
come up, it is natural that they go to
an institution like Wescinghousc. Pioneers in electrical development, West-·
inghouse engineers often know the
thrill of achieving rhe "impossible"
in seeing their work through
from design to erection.

Westmehouse

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
A SPECIALTY

24

......
,{

'

l;fOUR SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED

Union Cleaning and Hat Works
NEXT TO COMBS HOTEL

All J;>ay

~

~

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

~

,'

5 to 25 Cen•ut

Your Account will bo wolocnna.
Bank

_.,.J'"'STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY
:;
·WILL GO TO POLLS THURSDAY
~~~~rAn•""'~~~~ FAI! OmCERS

I-ll

EAST SIDE CLEANERS, HATI'ERS

NEW
ARRIVALS-

bank. ever since ita establishment

"omp~~..
v
~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 11130

IHODft AT TIU1 IIOON
Budn_pofJj (IP)-Bccau~o tho nto~!ng
l:Jictura company which paid him a largo
sum £ot aiding in lnnking u pleture of
11. roe:kct trip to t110 moon, stoppod its
tun(b when tho plcturo w~s complotad
Professor Jill'h.ilt Oberth Tut!l toturilCd
to his nntivo vlllago w-ltltont compl'Jt•
ing ltls projal!tod tt111oonshootit1g rock·
et."
"
Ito uxpoeta to completll tho vonturo
wl1on ho l!an BO~urc moro mouoy; l1e

••
,.
B,W.TlM'OW
Unll'rersitr oi K#.osn, '2J

Dh:l/~}tmtiiii/CMimtrtM

/:JtJ/gn

A. t, DitOWN
Ohlo State Unitet~itr, 122
1'nP ChtfJtgtr Dtwl~t-''""1

,I!i.Ut STnJNBRT
Unlveultr of Minaesotl, 12S
11/mrktf/ /Jtsitn'f

A. C. S1'AMBAUG1-;1
UniY11ulrr or Pimhur~rh, '2.(
B~t&llttt~ ~!Tm1

H. H. WAGNIJR
Unl,et,lt)' or Illlooli 1 '27
D11fli'lltr1I Etrtitrm

aaye.

'

'

Engineer's Challenge
We <>f the able and learned society of Engineers do hereby challenge you who have the insufferable effrontery to call
yourselves students of the High Art$ and Manly Sciences to a
Tug.of-War to he held on Friday, March 14, at 12 o'clock.

I

-that has Qeon the {deal' of this

Savings

1

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST. •

• • • •

EVERY OUSTOMEB
A FRIEND

m-....t

VOLUME XXXU,
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cafce) •••

ity on tho lmrd,vood .floor.

Sidelights About

Goast to Coast Interiollegiate Press Service

•

!;~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~'/ i~~~;.;;~~~;;~~~

The First

Engineers'
Issue

• • •. • . . . . .

L l"'bevty

Fify Dorsay

wou a Jmmoral as a rownrd for his ahil·

'l'!to recent clopnwnt ar:ottlea old scores
botwt'cn Pikea nnd I<appa Bigs. It iB
that the Rigma. Obis arc not
l~r,osbl rumored
to bo onblonc~and tltcy rcqu~•st that
Iic~nae, if not uaPil, bo aent to tho Sig
Tho FrN!hman eln!ls of 1030 i" n.
ranl'ho.
0 awake cines n! ia evidenced lly its dia11tar of Jntercat i1t ovary nr.tivlty on tho
NlWilllS. A numbr.r of Frc11hmon boys
nnd glrh bavo llhown. markt>d dramatic
aLility in their presentation ot the two
0 :t.ssenthly playa, ''Tho Boar," and "A
Q ].fatrimonlal Venture.'' Tbe initiativu
0~ • uf several Clf tho bulivi1lual sections of
1tlw rta•.s in introUul'ing tho l1onor ays·
t('m sltQW.'J thnt there i3 much leadl'rohip
abittty to lJr- found among the FreahnJen.

"FOUR FEATHERS"'
. (Syncllronized)
With Olivo Brook

VJ'ctor• McLaglen

quite a num-

bas made the froshmon baS·

NEW MEXICO LOBO

STARTING SATURDAY-

''HOT FOR PARIS''

[)er of atudtmt activities.
A·t tho regl~lnr meeting of El Circulo
M,x was g,.4 unted from Woatfiield,JEspnnol lust Tueedar evening tho club
N. Y., High School nftor pln.yiug
members pl;'ttllticed their parts fo.~: tha
colUing nssombly program, which is to
four yonre: on tlul l>aaketball.
thore. Tht·co years of football and two ba giv((n by th.e organization on Mt~.rch
31. The progrnm is to consist of Maxyenrs of ~ra{'k a.~ tho s(l.me acltoo\,.mnde
quil:o n. nnme for him a.s au n.thlote iean n.ud Spauiah dancing, solo singing
with cnatenets, guitar playing, :u\0
in thnt part of tlie country.
singing.
From higll schoql ],{ax
The parti.eipnnts in tlte various num•
D~;~llc£011te Aca.d~my for one yetl.r
bora .:~lww remarkable ability in their
lto was ilttorestcd largely ilt boxing, rf.IBIJOetivc parte, nnd the program
me o t
t t th K
li X
yenr Wll8 spOil n
0
en• sure to receive wiJ.o approbation when
tuclty l!!illtarr Inatituto where basket- it is presented.
.
bnll1 debating nnd track constituted ~lto
Miss Anita Aynla ia (•ltn.irman of Ute
mnin outsida- activities iu which he program comtuittec ~nd Mr. Edmuudo
Wtt!i t1ngngod. Aa n. graduate of K. M, Hernandez of the 'l'ipi{la Zacntecnnn
I. Max_ ~\'llEI va!odictorinn of his clnaB, orMhcatra is to :u•contJmny the parHci·
Since entering tho University la.t!t :v::wts on tho piano.
fnll :arn.x. D1cfftmbach hns become a
El Oirculo Eapnnol is au organization
m{lniht1r of tho Kappa Sigma fraternity, to tlo'\.·olop intor()st in Spa.nishj ih mcmWtt9 ()]Cl'tcd as fceeh~mau roprcscntu.tivo bora are CODIIJOB!!d entirely of studontB1
to Uu.t Studon~ CouncU1 has becomo who lmve giv1.m very intertn.ining prolllOiltbor of Company D 1 120th llllgin- grams in the past, and which ba.vc at-

J k{ltball team. In this lnteor ovcnt he

SUNSHINE
THEATRE

~

they will lay a eonatructivo part in the

Veteran Shoe Repairers
for Oollegiatlll

'rwo-minute Service

Indian School ;,. trno~ thia spring,
All in nil, tlw Froshmon aro nn"alert
group, nnd ln the cotnbtg tbroo yours

OAlf'T
BE
BEAT

PRONE

Excelsior Lqundry

KJ•Mo

£ootbnll nnd bas}tQtl.Jull, and wm meet
thn Albuquorqu('J High School St.

35o
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thoml!a aro of oxoo.llent

nl'(l tlu~ priclo IUld joy of tltc c:utirfl
achool, Jmvo been vory netive in both

Mary's_ High

T,!l.Y THEM-'-10o

Pig Stand

The l 1.reshmnu at!toltie tonms, wllich
qunlity.

LUNCHES

USE

BEEF AND PORX

ot

t,ilo Month ' 1 rolumn of tllia p&par be
cnnnot 'doubt. 11fr. S1>rmlding 's ata,te·

NOON

Ma~oh

D~ty w1H!Il oll tho lhes~mo1~ wo»liju1 of

their own nc~ortl, d1•eascd so Jldiculously
tll;~.t atnrtletl apcctn.tora fD.-got their
munnN'S nnd Jnugllcd uproarioualy,
'M1'. Apaulr1iug, of the EnglliJb tlopnrt·
ment 1 ,l.)olie\'eoa thnt tll~l'O j' It lnrge
amount 'Of liternry tnloitt in t\le Fresh·
man clnse. W1wu oua 'rcada th~ thenics

OUR

Friday,

'qurll';lo't'~ll
,
•r
tJons.

J

'j

~·

·

LIBERAl REWA~O fOR
WINNERS IN BRIDGE
DESIGN C0NT EST

From our ranks, fifteen men, lear!led. noble, true, and
loyal will engage an equal numher of whetever moronic em.
beoiles yon may be able to draw away from the tea table.
-

.

Arts and Science Only.
Erin Go Bragh!

~~--------~--------------~

A. I. S. C. Promotes a
Novel Competition

SUPPORT URGED FOR VARSITY QU~RTETTE
ORATORY C0NT EST TO MAKE lONG TOUR

TJ1e American Institute of Steel Con~
struction offers three cnsb prizes for
the purpose of encouraging moro beautiful desig:ns on steel bridges. First
prize, $500i second prize, $250i third
prize, $100.
A prelimim:try design must be sub·
mitt<'d that hns bc\'n cOmpleted within
1linc hours under the supervision of a
In t1l( list of 152 colleges and uni~
professor. From these dc1.1igns ton will
lt' f
d'ff
• t t
h' h
'
d
f
t'
'"ers
1t>s rom 39 1 eren" a a es w 10
,c se 1<.'~ 1e or comp1e ton.
'l'h<' spc(li£1~ations tor the bridge are lmvo nlrca~y entered t~10 1930 Nationnl
Intcrcollcgmte Oratoncnl .Oontest on
glven, tll{' type of br1dge rcquucd, and tl 10 Cons t't
.
1 u11on,
as announce d •th'u
I
tIC neet"ssnry dn.tn to make up the elok b p C
H
tl d'
m<'ntary Bketclt. Tltc tltree typos ot wee
y • asper arvey~ 16 uec.
•
't d tor of tl1c ~:cmtt'st, the nome of tho
b r1·a gc 1o wh'u.• h th c d estgn
111 11mt e 1
U .
,
•
'tl
b
State mvers1ty of New MexicO does
A
b
I
d
d
are: • span
rn
race
't'l 1 1\ wco Bys·
t
t
.
.
no yc appear.
tt>m
Th e en t ry 1Hf
J
"·rob
. 1 w1. 11 l!osc
25
.
.w. ..
• s1mdar to n. truss, a Platc·Gudcr·
R1b where the areltod
tlb is csaentu\lly an d uny en1ry w Jnc
• h b cara a pos t mark
.
a curved plo.te·gud~r, and an Open· 1 t tl
M h • 'II t b d 't
'Veb brid c.
a t>l' 1nn nre 2o Wt no e a mi •
g.
. .
ted. .All communications concerning
T.,h? reqmrements f'or tho pre~tmmnry thht contest should bo sont to the eondrn,~mg are: A plan~ elevahon and test director nt Liberty :Mo.
section drawn to tlto seale of 1-32 of an
'
jnt'h to tho foot. Detail of onc·ltalf I The wjdc range of tlte interest in the
0 ~ tl•e main span drawn to the scale of 1930 contest is shown by the faet that
1·16 of an inl'll to the foot,
jnqu.iriea have already been received
from YaJa, Harvard; Dartmouth and
noqul.remcnts for the finnl de~lgn of
(lorn'"'Jl in the East; from tho Univcr·
the strueturo are to be .11ltown more in
sities of Florida, Alabama, nnd TcxM in
detail and R eomowlu1t lnrgor Bl!ttle.
tha Soutbi from Northwcst<'rn and the
Preliminary exerciseJJ duo March .22,
Unh·<'rsity of Minn~;~sota in the North;
l930; preliminary judgment, Aprll 31
and from Stanford and the Uni'v~rslty
1930; rendition of final drawings, April
of Oregon in the West.
18, 1930; final judgment May l, 1930.
Coll<'g('s and universltie!J need not
PreUminnry drawings mwt be rp·
tleived at tltc executive offices of tho ('hoosc tllcir roprt>sentative.!l until April
AmcriMn Institute of Stool Construe~ 15. Tho regional and state contostll
tion, .200 'Madison RVCnuc, Now York will take place April 24-M:ty 3; . tho
City. Anyone desiring furt1ter inlor• r;evcn zone c:ontests will tnke Jllace May
ination on t1tc eontoat Cltn get it by 10-Mny 31>, and the national final eon·
test nt Los Angel('S '"'ill be Juno 2!)J
l!li'~ing Capt. J. B. Baker.
wlu!re the grand prizcg wiU total$5000 .

I

U. N. M. Not Entered in Will Sing In the Cavern
Near Carlsbad
National Fray
Tllc University mnlc quartet will
As Yet

· ·

· . I

Vienna (IP)-Tho Penul Reform bill
wliieh is beiug worked out by t11e Anatrhm Pnrliament in an efto:rt to pave
the way for union with Germany, is
to in.clu<lc a provision strictly proliib·
itl.r,g tl10 duel between university stu•
dents, Jong an honored institution in
this part of Europe. Much bpposition
to the monsure was ovidaneed, but the
Chrbtiau Sorials and the Social Demoernts voted together to banish tho

Thrust into tne open coffh1 of tho
mummy wns tlte dismembered 11keleton
of n. man)s hand. The fingers~ still
cluh•hed a necklace and n quantity of
precious stonf.'a,
The bonrd of trustees Gf Lafayetta
Ooll{lge, Baston, Pa., Jtavo voted to
award special diplomas each Juno to
nil graduate.!! of the college wlui l1ave
been out of. Lafayette fifty yeariJ or

Jern·e Friday morning on a tour for a
group of concerts. Tlloy will be nc·
companied by Pree:idcnt Zimmerman
and Mrs. Thompson.
Friday evening tlley give a conctirt
at CnrJabnd in connection with the edu·
eational cniebrtttion sponsored by Gov·
arnor Dillon. Snturday tluw enter tho
C'a\·crns for additlonal music in co·
operation with other musical organlza·

tiona front

OW!i'

tbo state.

Sunday Prt>aideut Zimn1ermnn will
h.ring the group brtclt: aa far M Vauglm,
whore they will be piclCcd up by Pro·
foS$or Reid and transported to ClaYton
for two sclleduled concerts on Tuesday
in connection "ll'ith a state eouvcntion
of Masons.
On their way to Clayton the quartet
will stop over iii Tucumcari Sunday and
gh•c a special number at one of the
rhurchcs in the tWeniug. :lfonday abort
prograuu1 will bo renderc1l at Logan and
Nara Visa. TJu1y wlll return to Albu·
qul'rque Wednesday.
TJtosc who will make the trip are:
Merlyn DnvicsJ F.rank Stortz, Howard
Huffman, Tom Ln.n-Bon, Mra. Gra~c
'!'hompson, and ProfesSor J. T. Reid.
. During the Jllstory of Prin~eton nni~
vcrsity, five membor« o! the faeutty
lmve served 11. l1nlf century or tnore with
the- univeraity.

lr--------------;
ATTENTION
All students \vorking on plane 1or
the studentbody memorial ate rc·
queat('d to turn in their jdeas and
plans ns soon 118 possible to the .!!tu·
dent counciJ.
The student turning in tlte boat
idea, and plan will receive a. ton
dollar prize.

Exhibits of Mystery
A. 1. E. E. MEET At Annual Open House

SENIOR REPRESENTS
UNIVERSITY AT THE

·---·-~-----

*

MAY ESTABliSH lN tACH DEPARTMENT TO
A CORONA STUDY
AVIATION GROUND PRESENT NEW DISPLAY
Investigate Losses in
AT v•osiTY
S(lH"Ol
Power Transmission
lJ U
HIJ

Will Present Paper On
Local ExperimeJ].t

David Mitchell, of the electrical en·
gineerbtg devnrtmont, loaves next T.ues·
day for Columbia, ::M'o.1 to attond the
district convention of tho A. I. E. E.
WJiile at the conventionJ Mr. Mitchell
will read a papc:f on 4 1 The Methods of
1.-feasuring Coronn," dab. for wMch
was conJpilod by tho senior electrical
students who ara mcmbt1rs of the or·
ganb:ation. This e:.:perirnent hn.s been
carried on lor the past few weeks jn
the laboratory with a model high. ten·
sion line on top o:t the Hadley building.
Corona is a pl1enomenon encountered
on hlgh voltage tra,nsmisf:lien Unos
which en uses tho wires to glow at night.
'Very little is known of thiJJ phenone·
non, oven though rnuelt research lias
been dono alone this Uno. As a reeult
ot tho work in the Joeallaboratory new
met1Ioda tor measuring the loaaes duo
to Corona nlfly be devo1oped.

'l.'bc Rona of Snillt PAtrick win be in
the I>Oight of thoir glo'y tl>le nftornecn
:.s tltey ~;~>.:llihit t11rir n~qui11itions and

To Co-operate With the

Mhi(lv(!mou{·s boforo visitors and fellow
Jitudents of t11~ Arts nnd Seiance School.
'l'Jm UI1h·c1·aity of New :Mexico will Tl1e t~util•e University qn-mpus hnll been
have eharge of tho ground acbool in glv(tn o\'(lr to tho Engineers to do with
aviation in conjunction witl1 an air ns they ploo.se: o.nd it is tlte desire of
\'OUt'ae nt tho Albuquerque Airpo~·t. LIVery student engineer to give lin ex·
l 1lans a1·o now umlcr way and nro sub·
ldbitlou tllll.t will be wortlty of 1:1. loyal
jt+et to tlu~ npprovnl of n government
Son of Snnt Pntriek .nnd l1is Alma. 'Mn·
inspector. Tbe btiipcrtor is expected
nt any tint('. nnd as soQn ns he givca a. ter, tho University of Nc'v Mexico.
<l<>dsimt on the present equipment at
Tlwl'C is little doubt in the minds of
tlttj air pm·t nnd sehool the course will the oltlor lUNl n1~d womuu and protos·
be sta1•tcd.
sora on the Nunpus tltnt tlte Engineers
It is thought, however. tlmt tbe cou::so
luwe alwnys dono justioeo to their patron
will n11t begin until next bll at tho beSaint, and thia year will seo no lack in
ginnin." of tho nQW s~ltool year.

City Airport

Many iuquiril's have already been ro- Sl)it·it and cuthusio.sm in tho respective
C'Cived r('go.rding the subjeet that wm fields and det'u.rtm{'nts.
be studied nnd tho nccesllll.l'Y prorequi~
'fhcre ia nlijo sometlliug new and dlf·
sites.
fNI.'nt for the friends anU followers of
Thill .11erlra of atudiea will lead to a. tiu.• t"nin•t'l:lity ht that prncticn.lly all
Pommer~;ial Hcene(l. Many ot the stu- 1 uf the de1mrtmcnts in tbc Engineering
dent tltough not able to take tlto actual adu.Jol luwo bcl'n more thoroughly
JUNIOR PROM
flying work will b(t enabled to get n. Rtocl.-:etl uud enlurg(!d. 'J:illo Electrical
Plttns for U1e Junior Senior Prom to knowl<'dgc of flying ju. tbo elael!l room d"partmcnt J1as1 for the first time, tho
be held lt!ay 3 are progressing fluely. wliil'll will fa<'ilitnto tho work in- a.via.· Jllhil<•gc of giving its d .. mollfltra.tion in
Richard Riley is in charge and haa ap- tion 8t 10 uJd they dl'Blro to continue their its ow.n laboratory and classroom, sop•
work nt a Inter date.
arnte nnd apart from the physieJ do·
pintt>d the followittg eomtnittces:
Program and Favors-Batty Hollol'u.rtmeut. Tl1e Civil Engineering and
man, d1nirman; Charles Hickman,
the A!('chanieal Engineering depart·
rena Fcrcc.
ments IU!.'\'O ratlter joined 1mnds in the
Entertsinment-Lil Rue Kennedy,
old gymnasium for tho materials teatc.>hnirman; Stanley .Miller, Maria Radle.
Till' tt'gular m{Jntbly meeting ot the j11g IalJor;'ltory and the design clnssea.
ltcdl£'.
• A \, E. I~. waa hl'1d in room a of the Tlu' matorin.lJJ testing equipment and
Im.'ltation-Wilson Sl1avcr1 chair- Sdcne~ 1,ui1ding, Tttesilu.y ev-ening, Mar. tho plans for tJu~ Civil Engineering
mnn; MllTy Elizabeth French, Jaek 4. .Mr. Harold Dcl•k, (listtict m:mngor Sl'niora will be available f'or inspcetion.
Simpson,
nmnugt:'r of tla~ X-Ray divisioll of tlte Vrtrious instrum~nts used in Civil .l!ln•
D!'eorntion~Roger Ball, chainnan.
General Ele{'tric ·Con111any, spoke on glne(!riug mar be acen -and. examined in
Refreshments-Fred Nohl, chairman; the std.ljC'ct of IJigh Frl.'qul."ll('Y (!ur- llndl{•y Hall.
!fl'8. Bl'nlc lliloy, BcrU1a Walker.
I n•Jtts. He falkc'l of tho treatn1ent of.' Besidt'>S being in their liCW quartcrs1
Finan\'e-Lo~se O'Connor, eltairman, t1lll int<•rna.l r;art~ of the _body l1y high l the Elcet:rical 'Engineering students will
Ree Moore, Jerome Pnu1son, Jim Seery, !requl'ney mduc.>hve hetthng. He told endeavor to I.toth explain and perform
~fax :Mntone, George Morrison, .Atchie ()f tho bigl1 lrPIJUcncy operating elec•j \-"(•ry mysterious probleala and sights
w~stfa.ll, Reith Bln.kcJy, Hulda Hobbs~ trodl', tvhich .steriliZ{'S nnd prevnts lO!I!'! thnt. will be .aaen in the laboratory•
.Madge Ingn1h, Betty ST1erman, Anna· of blood in sltrgirnl operations. nnd .nt 1What m,'tk\'s the niotor run in both dib~lle Stuart, Ina Evelyn Kintbrough 1 tbr same time facilitating quick .bea}·! re(•tious? Are all tablo top& and ice
Et11el Wcn.vcr, Mildred Barnhart.
iug.
j .__.ak('B l1(!t enough to fry your h.nm and
PubJieity-Jamoa IIeant>y, cltairman.
Mr. Hl"rk alQ•) d('St'ribt>d tlw e!e('tri~ t•ggs on? The men in charge of tho
t•nrdlograp11 l1y Wliil'll the condition of lnhoratory will try to answor these and
A proposnl for tJ1e abo1ition o.t aU tht> hto:ut <'tm lw ncrurat('ly •lctl'rnthtcd. many other question~'~ that will present
private schools, made by .Mr. Tht>Wa!l Tllis unnsu:1l instrument nbo predicts tl•ems('h·e 8 this afterrtoo1t. Do not. be
tr. Bdggs1 head of the secotidrtry dc- tht> £>xart l{'ugth of life tlmt; can be (IX· too alarmed if the voic.e of tho air
partment of Teacher!! College, Colum- tJt•('ted by snfft>rcre from hen.rt dlscnMs. .e:ccms to be rather tot~ personal for it
Aft<'r this m<H~t interesting lecture
uot tell more than will do {o print
bia University, lms ~Natcd a. great stir
among his co1Ieaguca1 :lltnoat all oe the group adjourned until tlm1r nt'd iu the ~unday paper; tho volee of tho
tn€'Cting.
air ill :t rather U'ufet>liug Mrt ol. a thing
_

Cy· Deck Speaks to the
Electrical Society

'"'ill
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~nywny-.

-

SIDELIGHTS ON THE STUDENT OFFICE CANDIDATES
Candidates £01' president of tl~c As~ been particularly -popular with the stud('nt !Jody-.
soc.hltc;d Students:
Jack Bim}lson-Hn.viug been in the Uni~
Georp Mbrrhon·-Mr. Korrb!lon 1•
verslt.y only duriug the palJt year1 M:r.
president of tl•c Rappa Alpha frator· Simpson hns taken sur:h an unusual in·
nity1 nnd llns bae1t n student at tlt& terest in stuclt'>nt 11etivlties ae to make
U11iversity since ho first enrolled. 'here himself ono of the outstii.D.ding under·
three )'ears ago: Last year he was grndun.tes. At present ho is pre11ldont
clo~ted to the Student Council us the of l1orutn nnd nlso prt'tddent of the
roprcselltativo from the sopl1omore Stray Greek& orgau1zation. lte ie a
ehUif· Ono lcttor in £ootba11 for the member o.t the Dram11tic 01ub and ttlso
tmst acnson1 and 11. lcttet in trAck in tho a motnber ef the Koahrtl'a :Mummers.
spring of 1928 conl!ltltnto tho athletic: In additiott to ranking ns apenker nuhl·
nwards whle:h thia mnu hn.a eitrnod. ln ber one in tltO de:bate to como off wHh
ndditlori to baing popnlo.r aocia.lly~ :Mr. U, S. C. in tl1c licllr future, Mr. Simp·
Morrison hns for tho past two yoa.rs son is a ntembor of Ute Phi Doltn- -Theta
beott n ntember of tho lntor·frntornity trntorhtty,
Onndido.tos fOI' vlce•president of tl1e
Coundh.
J>ick Rlley~Threo lottors in :tontba.ll AsMeintcd Students:
lltltty HoUoma.n-:Sotty Ho11omnn lm!l
in ~s hta.ny yon-rsJ ana two letters ln
track hnvo sarvod a.s re~ognition ol bccm. very nctivc in student lt.ffairs
tM8 cttndidnte's n.thlotic abltity. :Mr. aineo ehe l'tlglateretl at tho University
Riley lms 8orvod ott the Student CouMil of New _Moxie~. Aa a membOr of Forum'
for tw~ years, being e.lMs roprcsenta• amt of the Dramatic -ctub -ubo l1as tnk~
Uvo when 1\ frosluun.n. ll.lld prOI!Ildont 'of M unWJual Interest, luwing ntndo tho
his dasa at tho preeont time. Dick hi dcbn.t.c !h{lln~ wille!h 1s- now working .for
lL tnctuber of Sigma. Olli nnd for tho t)1e Sili'htg debn.to a:chcclu1e. Miss Ilollo·
pMt ycnr l1al!l beon one of tl10 atudent lntm h a ilH!mbcr of Ohi Onlega. sororl•
MBia:tonts in U10 Qhemi!try ]abortl.tory, t;y1 n.nd has sor ..:ed on both t1tQ statts of
lilrom a. iiOchtl view p()lnt :Mr. RUoy- bas tlio Lobo n:rtd Mirage nt diflcrent ttmee:
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a student at this University when Mirage eampaigns
were not run ou a finilut'ial basis, !,a.at
Unlvoralty.
Ruth !fa)"Jor---)fia:a Taylor has brains year she wall vleo-preaident Qf tile soph·
combined 'vitlt bl'auty, a ro.thor queer ontore clnss1 ~ttd tllis yr.nr alu~ wna elect·
'CO!llblnn.Uon according to tho old say~ {'d l1S secretary-treasurer of her same
lug. SJIC was cloeted as ono of the dnas. Louise is a mcmbc:t of tho AI·
bea.utica for lnat yoar'm :Mirage, nnd plt:t Chi Omega sorority, nud hna: ser~ed
yet tnakoa all grndes of A. and B calibre. ne lt member of the Mirage Staff fot
Lnat spring Ruth wti.S awarded a cor· the pnst two years.
Mario R-ose-Miss Rose i!it nn A stu·
tlficate of ex.eellcneo tor being the
hriglwst student in the freshman clnss. dent from stnrt to finish. Sine.o sltc
She belongs to tho Imlepcndont Wom- ellter{ld the Un-iv~ralty two years ago
clt1a organization, nnd hns played on Mnr1o llna mudc nn nlmost pcrfeet rec·
tiH!ir intramurAl basketball tcnm tor ord in llcr scholastic enterprhtea. At
prcMnt Miss Rose is president ot tho
t11c pnat two )tears.
Candidate!J for se!etetry.treat~ni'er of Girls 1 Dormitory organir.atie~n, and att
netlve metnbcl:' of tho Women's Ath·
th«l Asso~latcd Students:
nuth Da!Iy-Mtss Daily ia a member }(Oti~ Association. In 1!H~7 :Mnrie won
of tho Alpha Delta. Pi sorority. FQr the the girl's singles tennis c11lLlllpionsbip
}lnat two years sho hRA been t1. ntember of thG Univcre:ity, but 1m!! not plnyed
of tl1e Y. \V, C. A. tl.nd tbc WomonJ-s lUUI.'h sinM that tinte.
Cru1diOatM for tl10 Athletic Comicil:
Atblotic A.!!sMiatiou. 1n the faU of
11Red, 11 Ba.or.----"nedn is a member:
1928 Ituth won the girl's l!iugll!g tcnuii!J
of
Pl Rappa AtpJta, and prealdant of
champlouslltp ·of Ute University. ln ad•
dHiou to being one of tho Mirage popU· tM Sophotnoro llt'htOraty Vigilance
tnrity queC!ns }nat ycnr, Miss Dll.ity 1ms Comnlittce. Ho made hia 1(\tter Jn foot·
been vc~y aeHve witlt sales cn.mpalgna hall last year, and wa.a o1Mted vicepr«!a:ldcnt of the reorgnttiz<'d NM Club
of various uaturo!l.
Lou.iae () 'Oonn~:l.tiss 0 'Connor was last 'V<!drtesday.
N'ollto Ola.rk--Miss Clnrlt ls a motu·
EllOetcd ail the most popular co·ed in tho
during her career
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the Kappa I<nppn. Hnmmn. eoand lms takt•n lllU<'h jntorest ill
both tlw Women 111 Atlll\'tk Ae90Ciation
nnd tlw Y. W. C. A. She ia a. member
o£ tltc D.ramn.tie Club and wll.3 olcetcd
s<.'netnry-trcasurl'!:· uf the freshman
clnas in 1020,
Ror Henderson-Roy iR an cnginocr
nnJ. n men11wt of thelndcpcndcnt Mon.
At one time he was a member o£ tho
Om('g:L Uho loenl social :fraternity. Last
fall l10 w~"' n.wm·d1•d a :foctbn.ll lottor
in nwOgnition of tlw work wllitb ht1
lwd done all e-cMOll.
Max Mlllono-1-fr. Mnlono is the
ruewly t>lt>ctcd 11rt'"ident of tho Sigma
Flli EJ?silon fraternity, 1ft> is a pro~
mcdiC'a1 shltll'nt nt. U. N, M., and his
interests Jmye r('~t!>d lnrg(llY' in boxing,
'vrestling n1ul in drnmaties.
Alfred Soecy-Al Jma tl1rM letters in
both football .and baskotbn.Jl tG Ids
ercdit sinee- cntt'ring tlJC University
three J'Mrs ngo. lie ltns b0<1li a- hl.Orn~
b<lt' of Uw hnabhll tca.lll, but was never
awnrtl<'d n. )otter in that evont beei\.ltse
it was n mlnor !!port here. Mr. Seery is
n mCJnber of tlu:J R:rq1pn. Sigma. frator·l
nity, nnd wM (tlcrtcd president of tho
rcorgnniz(ltl NM Club tho otl10r day-,
rorit~·

TJ10 1\f{'C1lllnicnl Euginccring departmt>UL will be o:pen for inspection, and
the bGys wlll try to do a few tricks
witlt the ~utters on tlHl varioru. woocl
nntl eteC'l latltcs. They '\vill try to fur~
uish favors to all o£ the visitors, but
thut XMY prove to be unsueccssful1 for
the supply o.f fn.vors .IU'e limited and it
is not. C(•rtnW. whetltcr more can be
obta-inC!d or not.
A{•tordtng to lUtGM. this is the
llc:lrt of the hcnlth eountry, so the
I'hyJ:~h'a dEtparttnent will allow you how
to ntnnipulnto your rndio that you tnay
Ut:~ ubl(l to tune in on tho fountain o.f
youth in Flotiatt nnd l1ave :Pluto water
in your home at a nomiunl cost. An
rh•<'tro·mnguc:t l'npablc oJ: lifting soY·
pral lnt)l{ltml pounds wlthouttllJny ap~
JlUi'('nt Rource of voltngc will be on e:x:•
blbitioli, rtiglt voltngo and high fra·
quonry cfftwts will l1a pi'o<luced in tho
Jnborntory; :llltl l1ts:t, but not least, the
flunt(' ttnd ih r~lntion to ntusia will bo
Illustrated, nud you: Mn thalt roalize
'Jw.rfe~tlt tho £tffort thn.t tl1c UnlYeraity
Qunrtetio nlus£ C:KJ."rt to lmm for ll~
in :tsscmbly.
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Con~tanr.e OiJ.!Ion, 101 died jn a. hos•
pit!tl nt Now llo.ve11J Coun., lrom in~
jnrir:>ll rP(•c•i:vect wlmrt alit) was puslldd
nguinst a gyillfiasium wnll fn n h:lglt
grllt'lol bnsJcetbnll gttml', nnU hru1 her
skull £rnctur(J(1.

